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Friona Farmer Finds the Growing of Grapes Is Very Profitable
GRAPKS PROVE
ri o  b e  P r o l if ic
p r o d U C E R S

In tin' minds o f those of our 
citizen* who have tried It. there 
I* not a vrotige of doubt remaining 
a* to the practicability of tlu- cul
ture o f grains. in till* .ountry from 
h commercial point o f view, or as 
a delightful fruit for ratine fresh 
or for ai>|N*tlzliig dishes for flic 
llollic tabic

Several people in this locality 
J iave  plnnti*l mid raised grape." 
™ or the post sever. J year* and find 

that they are a never failiue fruit 
crop for this country.

Not only do they prodinv In pro 
liftc ipiantitios, hut they are of a!
quality uiisiir|»is*»st for size and 
tlavor, equalling if not sunias.sitig I 
the faiiiou* t \ulrfornia grapes. And,! 
further, physician* tell us th“re 
is not a more nutdltious and whole
some fruit grown than grai***.

A* an 111 list rat ion of the advis
ability df grow Ins Rra|>es in or 
near Erlnna. we wish to quote 
the ex|iericnee o f Mr. Marvin Wlu- 

^vy . who owns a half block In the 
xvewt part of town, and who is a 
progressive and successful farmer 
e*|*-ci»llj* as a wheat grower hut 
who la at the same tiane a driver 
Into expertaruta .with other lines 
of agriculture and horticulture.

With the exception o f the space 
occupied by his home, Mr. Whaley 
has his entire half block net In, 
fruit o f the various kinds, surh 
n* apples, ptadira. plums and eher- '■ 
ries. All o f these varietier have 
proved productive and remuncra- [ 
tlve for Mr. Whaley, and scarcely 
n season |«aoses in which he lias 

^ io t a large amount o f these fruit* 
for sale 'in addition to tla* oofUMl- 
ful supply .which Mr Whaley put* 
up fo r the use o f the family.

In addition to the alfiive named, 
fruits Mr Whaley ha* a sn all 
vineyard consisting rtf six arbors 
each loll feet long and iv.ntalning 
at least twelve different varlatl". 
o f grayies These twelve varie- 
tiies inelmlc some o f rach o f the 

hite. reil and purple or black j 
grape*, and h « says It is hard to 
tell which, if eitiler nf these varie
ties and color* exisssi In either 
production o f ipiallty of flavor.

Mr. Wlia ley says the«e grape 
vines have never failed to produce 
u crop, although some seasons the 
tlrst settings of the young crop lias 
tawu drotroyed by front. When 
thlfl has been tile ease he ha* simp
ly rubbed off the frost.-d leaves 
ami bulls and another crop lias 
liv n  set and grown to maturity.

1 'suaily tlie vines have been so 
tilled with large well tilled eluat- 
er» it* nlmiwt hide the Irave. He 
lin* never bad any trouble in dis- 
|N>sliig o f all the fruit produced at 
attractive price*. which he lias- 
bad in exoraa o f w-liat they have j 

^  needed for home une A* to the 1 
x artery 1® he grown, he think* de
pends on the jm r i»w  to which they 
are to be put. or the manner of 
preserving or serving them. For 
eating fresh, he prefers the white 
varieties. For the utce or for pre
serving or Jelly he pntfers the red 
or black varieties

Mr. Whaley has a manner and 
time for pruning ami training hi* 
vines which he has found hi la* 
lieal m»H*>d for their life ami pro
duction. which he will Jw glad to 
criilaln to any one Interested in 

•kypowln* grapra
A* we see it ft*on Mr, Whaley’a 

exiswiems*. peraon* who have the 
space and do not grow a few 
grapes for their own use ate de
nying themselves much o f the 
pleasure o f life.

Hast eras Homo; Rut
No lilizzard Evident

t ’ has. SchkTiker slitp|N*l out a 
enr loud of lavgs during the latter 
part o f last *w»*ek for the Fort
Worth market, which he accom- 
imiiicd as care taker.

On arriving at Fort Worth lie 
was informed tIsmt a terrible till* 
/and was sweeping over the Pan
handle, ami realizing that he had 
not left things at home In a con
dition to withstand a blizzard, he 
at once look passu ge for hotne. not 
so much as waiting to sell Id* 
hog*.

He arrived here Tuesday after- 
noon ouly to find the sun shin
ing brightly und the air balmy and 
not f la* least t rtlvj* o f even the 
slightest diaturbuuCe ill Ibe way 
of a blizzard.

People in distant i<><*nlitles have 
horrible ideas of the "wonderful" 
climate we have here in this "won 
derful land"

WALKER - HICKS 
SALE IS DATED 
FOR MARCH llth

F R O M  T H E  G O V E R N O R  0  F T E X A S

Tlie undeveloped resources of Texas constitutes u heritage 
and trust to this generation Our forefathers U'ho bequeathed 
this marvelous laml to us. so bouruilessly rich in natural Health, 
consecrated its soil with their hearts blootl, and we should ever 
regard the orderly development and conservation of its resources 
as a sacred duty.

Texas is non engaged in upbuilding the State through the 
orderly development and conservation of its natural resources. 
The policy of the State welcomes all who come with the object 
of assisting in this work of development, and with a willingness 
to obey its lows. In fact, it has extended an invitation to hon
est and enterprising men everywhere to investigate the great op
portunities Texas offers, and to participate in the ex/tansion of 
the State into a greater empire. I he surface of the State has 
hardly been scratched, and there are natural resources here so 
vast in extent and in jxitential wealth as to challenge the enter
prise of the world.

D A N  M O O  D Y,
Cwovernor of Texas.

Silver ton (,m  Hunted
Thursday Morning

Ais-ordiug <o the Briscoe < ouufy 
| News, the gin at SUvcrtou was de
stroyed by tire ulsiut two o'clock 

! Thursday morning
None o f the plant was saved hut 

l lie office building It la not 
; known bow tlie tire started, but 
! it in thought to have started iu 
t lie building where the ginning 
machinery was.

Several car hunts o f cotton seed 
ami Severn 1 Imles o f cotton were 
burned. Tlie !<*•» was only partial- 

; ly covered by insurance

B. Y. P. II. HAS A 
GOOD PROGRAM 
N E X T  SEND AY

MRs MrM.ICm HOME.

On Friday, March 11. Walker A 
Hicks will offer at public am-tiou 
at the J. It. Walker farm, one- 
half mile soutl^ o f Friona. twenty 
head of mules aud horses, seven 
Jersey cows, one registered Jer 
sey bull, thirty head of gixs] Ihir- 
hani uiilk cows, a lot o f good farm 
machinery mid harness. Tlie mules 
are all splendid animal* and wld 
be among the best ever offered at 
a public sale In West Texas (\d. 
Ray Barber. o f Hereford, will auc
tion tills sale, i

THE LIFE OF GEORGE WASHINGTON

l)r  Me Elroy made a hurried trip 
to Wichita Falla Tuesday, am) 
Wednesday nit units! with Mr*. M< 
Klrop who had iiecn iu the sutti- j 

j tarium at that plu<*e for tlie |ia*t ; 
few mouths. •

The doctor left Friona on tin* 
evening stage Tuesday for Amu 
rillo ami arrived in Wichita Falls 
■ ■arly Wednesday morning He ami 
Mrs McHlroy left There on a stag* 
at nine oVkah that morning aud, 
urrlved in Amarillo that evening 

| in time to take the train for 
Friona. htus making a six hundred | 
mile trip in a little over twenty 

i four hours
___  Mr*. Me Elroy stssus a) most re

isivend f r, an tier malady and is 
glad to Is* is. ok Issue and is »«•!!

Sunday, night. Marrii *1. given hv 
Grout** No. 1.

Ib-vigk.ival meeting. Ituilding True 
Character. How may we attain 
character?—1 Hammond Sunday eve
ning in H Y. I*. U. Be on time,
7 :0b o'clock

1 •resident in charge Mias Ilene 
McFarland.

Song service, prayer, busmens, 
report o f couimlttees.

Assigning of program for next
Sunday.

Antioumemouts and r<-'ignition
o f Tliritor*.

Group Captain in elwirgi' 
Introduction Alma Newman. 
True i-liaracier I* a Christ ian’a 

prlvliege Granville M» - Fa ria nd.
Obararter and the sculptor’s chis

el -Carroll liowlln.
God's providence— Elroy Wilson. 
HervLee contributes to charariir 

* —Clarence Baxter.
Christ, our Good Stnaritan—Cu- 

eon Jones
The Carpenter's ciaumeut —CUlf*

I'WV Day
What enduring material sliall gas 

into our character? Hill Kirk.

REPORT OF FRIONA WOMAN’S 
C U B .

PREACHING AT  HOMELAND.

Tlu* laird blessed the Homeland 
l*sipie Sunday with a preacher 
from Tipton. Oklahoma. Raw Tom
mie Curacy, who preached lo the 
ias>|ile at 11 o'clock Sunday morn 
lug an*l vl-fli-d Mr. WOkerson and 
family Sunday evening

He returned Sunday evening to 
his farm whk*h he tsmglit near 
Fa-rw.-ll A call sm* sent out 
Sunday eveoing to Mr. and Mra. 
Elliott tliat Mr John Burgner 
wanted tlitsn to oane ami |*ray f . i  
him Mr and Mrs E'lkvtt crank 

^  « l  their car and sent f«*r Rev 
^  t'nrsey ami he came ami a heal

ing eorvt.v was held and Mr 
Hurguer ami l*ts wife, Allla Burg 
ner, ami the laird womlerfully 
I'l«sse«( and saveil tle-m both 

Cries wees heart of new t>orn 
souls around Homeland so yon 
see the laird U still biewing peo- 
|de who fear Him and give lllm 

urn pea la*
x  Rev Cursor Will preurii again 

next Suuvlar at llometaod rtiureb

Tin* Felirunry i'trd mts'titi* o f 
the Friona Wtunan’a Clui> met with 
Miues. Hughes and Hchlenker at 
the home <if Mrs. Hughes

Mi-mbor* nvi|sa*l<Hl to roll rail 
with current events.

Tlie subject hir tlie aftertvstn 
was "Sinclair |j*wls—^HIs L ife and 
Wtorka."

Tlie following program was en
joyed by a l l :

The Lffe and Early Works of 
Ia«wi*. Boytnssl iu Small Town— 
Yale t 'a rv r-  Mr*. Good wine

Main Street aud Balibltt, Setting, 
action*, character, tn-ntiucnt, de- 
talbsl obs**rvatk>n. popularity of 
these two books —Mrs. H F War
ren.

“Charle* Eglx-rt Craddock i Mary 
N. Mnrf,*') sketch of life, silting 
of stories. Tlie Mountalni'er L ife 
portravisl, Craddis'k's use o f na- 
tun‘, Craddock's prose style Mrs. 
.1 C Wilkinson

The i>r-sident aiqminted a Are 
prevention ccmimhtec. Mme* L iv
ings. Blackwell ami Euler. •

The mceriug ailjourned to enjoy 
the social hour and the delirious 
r-fr'sliment* w*rvt*l by the host-

First Prize Essay by

MISS ESTHER REEVE 
Friona. Texas.

George Washington, the Father 
<tf Our Country, and "First in war. 
tlrst in iiems* anil first iu tlu* 
heart* of hi* countrymen," ha* 
tw o  honored by many generation* 1 
and I* ro*i*x'tcd by every one A 
recent historian has said tliat "Gen- J 
oral Washington I* known to ua. 1 
ami President Washington; but' 
G*s>rge Wwabingnm Is an unknown 
man." To some is-oplc he seems 
almost a myth or a saint on earth.

In 17B5 the Englhili untler Gen 
end Braddis'k't comm,iisi. »rta< k 
isi the French. Whsirington was o 
cohmel and when firm block Is- 
i-ame W'lUtided, he t<s>k c| targe 
Washington did the work of sev 
end men, two horses islng shot 
from under him and several bul
bs* tlmllitg tlieir may through Ida 
rout. Rut for all his brilliant 

| work flu* campoigu failed. For 
j the next thr*s' visits he omumiiid- 
ed all the Virginia forcra under 

! various har<lsld|M and dlfflcultim.
In 17.IN Ids health faded an he 

retinsl from service und wisit to

I>1 eased witlt tlw now borne which 
1 the diulor Uaa built during her ab 
aence

He wa» in the Montreal and tjur- Doctor McKIroy state* there hu* 
beck cunipaignu in 1775. In the o f r" in lw ,r " Ir iiita
Trentim and Pritxvtou Imtttra. ami r " lh‘ Mn4' u*<' 
iu tlie Yorktown rampulgn, the ,n Tlie r a il*  too, ar.
final lsittle The fine .sic wag a consequently very muihly there 
fallnn', birt Trenton and Princeton *,u* s* •“ *'•! •* ' he.' reached or 
were deriik'd ririorh-s But f<w »«v"vsl tlw I’ lalna cutuvtry they 
t Ih-iu the lU-volnt iim would ptxdi found tlu- rrad* in tUtv vondMloi

REV TANNERY I AH ATEN NEAS 
FRIONA.

ably luivi- fwibsl Waaldugton 
knew whim to retreat how to re 
tr**at and when to push forwaril 
Ills devotion to his nn-n waa manl

A GOOD IIVYS WORK

L. F. I.illard. who hnmliisl tla-

rest at all time* He probably in- ' “ “ " / J ?  ^
spinel them to better work than m ,,to

birt hi* was as human aa any man u .... .. _  ... . ___  . , ,... . Mount lem on which came to hhn
can Is* o f  murse he was not
ls'rfc.-t no man la: Inn his strong 
charuotcr and devotion to his coun
try lias endeared him to the heart 
of every Amorlran lie  it was 
that list his country In the war 
for independence and who later,

tliroogb the itvath of his half hr<> 
ther, Lawreoce's <laugl»ter. Tla- 
Mount Vertsm estate was a very 
(N-antlfiil phivv

Tlie next year, wlien he was
twenty-seven yrarw old. be marritsl

any other general ixiuid liave d<me. 
I Hiring tls ' awful winlur in Valley 
Forgi' Iw did eTerytlilng lti his 
(lower to secure *f<»sl and clotliliig 
When the war w as over he asked

conducted it through the « '‘ ;1 Inf'H.slual wid'iw
forms o f self-government

This great man was horn In a 
plain, wisslen fa  nil house In West 
iiMrcl.mil ixninty. Virginia, on Feb-

Mrs. Martha Ixiuridge Curtis lb*
was very fastidious In hi* dress
at all times, ami on tlie inmuhIoii 
of hi* weakling Iu- won- especially
hn.' cbglie* Hi* suit wws blue

niary 17*1 His an.v^ors 1>niil<k.Mh tlw. lln„ ,  „vllll m l

r "  \ i  v ' Jlam Herriiurii. a Norwegian knight aml
In 11«0 In the village o f Beesyn pil(, kwv an„  ,w  hn<.k|„

He remalissl a private citizen

him
to a sanitarium. ci«>rt« tint he re
eelved the sum o f •1-15.111. which 
was uluHMit the auionnt nsjuireil 
to be raised.

Mr Yett. ae Is statist In another 
Jusibe for his ucldlem ami |W*«v article in thi* Issue, is BuflVriag 
for himself At the end o f the fr,mi a ratwer on his fa .s. and he 
year 17*3. Wasldngton retlnil lo a*"- *® santtarium thnmgli the 
(irlvate life again. The plantatbai kimlaraa .If hi* nolghls.rs, for 
was sadly In nee,I o f repairs, so 1 1 raiment
he found plenty of work to do on lie departed on the night truiu 
his (arsenal affudrs Tuewlay for the Sanitarium at |

In I7K7 he went to the Const!- •lavaunab. M«. 
tuthmul Con'•ention as a delegate
from Virginia, and was chosen to ^ Mels*!Ian and .1 1» Porter

TIh* t*tar office bail the plaaa-
utv of a abort visit from Rev. 
I. F Tannery formerly o f Browa- 
tlckL Texas

lk*v Tannery has loused tlu* farm 
nine milts* southeast o f Friona, 
oomaioitly known to the older real- 
dents hero as tin- James farm, but 
recently a i t g iM  by the Oaritoa 
lirothers.

Mi Tannery will nut be 
■Dove hla family hare har j 
months ua two of Ids daughter* arg
teaching wlmol at Browuflekl and
his (fiber children are attending 
school tin-re. and Mrs Tannery 
will remain t»» keep the house IMr
them Rev Tannery Is l<a.king flag 
some one to use 1st him with Mg 
farm work and to keep house for
him until his family ran move 
hen*

lie  will devote ■ nsl.h-ral'b- 
to (siultry ami hog*. a« be has 
fine flo* k of pure Un*d hen* fra
which he will sell eggs

WFXTHFH IrtHMI HERE.

preside over that tssi, Aft«*r the were I lustiness vl*1b>r* in Hereford

ilia go or Weesy 
fon. The rnuiie. \Vasliiugt*>ti. on u s 
from that village Many of Wash
ington's fomfathers" were e m in e n t '^  "'•V'" r'" '

cvnsMtutbm waZ drawn up. Wasli Tuiwlay. 
iigt.ni wrote many inter* t.* hi- — ... . . . .

friemls and did everything elw  in
Ids power to arouse public ..pinion 411 ,he »«^*rtufil«n But
In favor of the Const It uttou.

AN AIVHitMiY—Tlie reporter
tierriiy makes apology to limes. O. 
F. Isinge ami (\ I,. Lillard for tlw* 
ommisslon of their names fr.su 
the report o f the program o f the 
meeting of January M il.

REPORTER.

men and all o f them wen* lotting 
•on* in tattle. jndieUm* and wise ,n fh,‘ '  lnr;nU H,,u* “ of H" r

George Masidructon Imd two half *"•**■  l>«> i,M* *'■»*» "  > « " "
he livisl the life «<f an ordinary
Southern gentleman, managing a 
huge estate, serving In tlie house 
o f liurgcs**** and ariive in tlu* 
church visitry IV astnngton *• lnam* 
was almost always tilled with a 
host o f guests. <■*(■* billy during

Ills ouiv public work was his ser TlM‘n uft,'r 4t wa" » ‘*,MSed. Wash

brifihers, throe I not hers ami two 
sisters. The nwl faris o f Ills boy- 
Iwssl are very few The |*>pular 
cherry trei, ami hatchet story has 
no foundation whatever, but George 
was always known as n very trutb 
fill luiy. lb* was a leader annaig
hi- friend*, surpaaalng them all ,h’ * * * " + '  '**'

■msmiiiiI reserved nud silent, Iu* Ilk

Washington n*fused to entangle 
tlie country in war. so he issued 
a proelannttion o f nentcalitv He

’- 'W  » «  ertM.Ls.-l m-vefeh hv Ikuet.
l»resi<U*nt He did n*.t want the
off Ira. hot he felt tlaaat It was hi*
duty. All the way to New York 
from Mount Vernon, tlu* triiunifiml 
.katrney. Washlngtim rmalned very 
solier People llni*d the strisfis to 
s<s* ti Irtn piss Hells wen* rung, 
guns fired mid flowers strewn til

In hi* horsemanship, athletlra am) 
gun nor y He reeeivisl only a gram
mar school education, his first . . .
teacher being the pariah sext.fi, ’ •‘ rT * '0"  “ T ' " ' ‘’'"T *

iil to bare •saniatuy In a circle 
of bis Meads he m lensl the i*m

tlu* French minister to Aruerkw. 
and by many other people a* well 
He whs accused <if trying to he 
a king, which made him very au 
gry in I7W5, Jay, who had I—si 
uifisilntisl spn-ial envoy to Eng 
land. l>ronght back «  treaty with
that raaatry. which further enrag- 

hls ia.tl.way. but he seeusd to be hu Um
weighted .low-a with «bs «h.*.w1g ,hiwwh „  w.shlmr...,, atuek
of his great res|smdM!tty He . .. . . .

'Vlth the exrafitlifil of a 
wind from the north Munday 
a light fall of ues store in the 
form o f a light drlzrie o f ralu 
ami some -now Sunday nkcht wag 
Mooday, no country ha* had aay 
thing on tvs for fine wratber ooa 
dlt tons.

Ttw* wewtlier was a. botany Sal 
urday that sons* of our taisinraa 
men mere «Hlking of iiunrtng up
the “old swimmin’ hole.”

ONE I ITI/.F.N KXI KKNhlN HIS 
APPRECIATION.

was inaugiiratisl on April .Mfih 
l'stt After taking his rath *d of

to Ills first d*--lsii*ti
iHvrlng his *--■>*!hi terra a w his

a mau called lluhby George** am willingly and m-dly. but when rail-

WIHTK I.EGHOKN HEN LA YN 
(•OOHK EGG.

i s i , „  . _  . ___ _ . ed on n puhiiv lie always licramct>ltli»fi waa to go to sea and be- . ■. . . . . .  .
ciutiarrassi-l Alsmt tlu* <«ily Ira

lire on the lart.sfi,y „ f  t|w -mate k‘*5 to.arteotioB * * •  W r a t l .
Indian trouble- were dealt with 
Tennessee was artmitted. and a

<1 F Lange present* the Star 
office with an egg o f most unusual 
alae, which was laid by one o f hta 
(•lire l>red ls*ghorn hens.

The egg wa« almost a* Urge aa 
an ordinary goose egg. weighing 
thus* and a half ounces and mra* 
uring seven ami a half Inches 
around tlie long way ami five and 
three-fourth* Indie* around the 
smaller ctrvimiferctvra

(•war. luvwever. I* not putting 
• ait this sis* rtf eggs for hatching 
purpose*, it being merely a froak

come a merrimnt captain or a sailor 
In the British navy, bis he rawer 
got the ehanra Inst rad hi* fitted
himself to he a surveyor.

At the age of sixteen tie rxselv

putative s|ss*< h Iw ever made was lu 
the Virginia prorinrial cxvuvditloti 
w Im*iv the right* o f self govern 
■ ra t  wen* dlscuaazd. Tliis (sai- 
rervtkm elis*t«sl hhn ime ,g  the *ix

'•hnnitwr he w ithdrew to the chaan* 
U*r and read lit* Inaugural ad
dress

Tlu* first thing to do was to or- 
gnat**- the govriuaaept Washing 
ton pi *r son ally supervised thi* <*r-

m*aty was made with !+t«in
Washington (smitivri.v refused to 

serve a tlilrd term, so Iu 17W7. at 
the ag«* <*f alxty-flvw. he retired to 
Mount Vernon He *(smt th* re-

ed hl. first rrapiurible work I->rd. „ M. 0r^  ^ , , ^ , . 1
Fairfax asked him to survey bh nmgr, ^  1774 ,M. I1I<M
hug.* rotate wrot of the Blue Ridff* w|th ,ht.
Mirantain*. and young Washington |.|rii«,|elifida In 177.1 He
dk such a crvslltable J.fi. rhat he ^  p , ^  twdy .van
irn no. n reputut ai The next p, , |n,.f ,.f all the .s.ntliM-n

r ^ I T a T  ^  S T  V h* T' ’ » « l >rm> " e  a.sx-tfied tls- , . . lrough life, working hard, saving

ganlaa.lon of rhe varl.m. .tapart- RMtn|&x ^  <<f hia Mf,.
incut* He .bd rafi a ifd n t  Ms hj. <ŵ th
**nbin.*t tllMU H.-(fi.*mts*i H-sne of 
rlw* noted men .if hia cabinet W.T. 
Alexander Hamilton, the great fin

>anw«l by exp.wurr* In the wet and 
.old weather. di*xeloping at attack

,, of larj oglnia He died on Itaxsxne 
ancier; T tsa^ * Jrifers..n Henry |v>|. w<|- rWM
Knox and Id iu iiR  Randolph the family vault at Mount Vernon,

MRS N. J. BEASLEY RETI KNN.
*.

Mrs. N. J. Beasley, who has I .ran 
» Wiling her sons. A T  and T T 
Itraaley, o f Vernon, returned to tier 
Issue here February 24th, and a* 
It was her birthday a surprise din 
ner awaited her arrival.

(Yiver* wen* lakl fl.r Mr. am! 
Mrs Gadllt. W A Beasley ami 
family. T. C. Lively. K Newman. 
W. L  Beaaley. Albert <Mdlt1. Mrs 
Nina Newman and daugbUT* 
Irene and Alma

Mra. J, H I and mra and etalld- 
ren and Mr* C  I I  Falwall aad 
rill Id ran spent I sat fiat unlay la
Hereford

___________ , . . ■  ,  _  . tkm. but .leel-.rlug be would take
money and boring land Then In , , ^.rx k.—
17.̂ 1. Iw* wn* nlmfiriii. h*> .__ . . ,
Is-gan hi* military artlvltlew He >' r" n' * n uralis. lp
iras ajpointed adjutant gera-ral In ' > " " «  "* 1 4 <*°** n“ '“
the Virginia militia He wa* c m  ' ‘ ,,,r“ ,n ,M,‘ ' r"  " ,,k '  • B ■r,uv M" ,,y 
inlaalorasl bv Governor 1 >1 rrwtddtf* ,lr*i*riisl. there were constant
to warn thii Fran, h rag p> trro- '"‘ -’Yerlug* and t*ots rairasl by 
l*ias on English territory Hlnra it «"»*< «•»' J«wl*.ii*y and tie bail dif
wa* aueh a very daiigenrai, j.n>r 1,1 llU ris|ue-(a from
rvej Christopher Gist, a noted fr*ra »*wk.ie. offk-lals and governor* 
Merwnnn. went with Mra. yy,, grant ed lie l»ad S 1st t**nip'r 
news they l.mugta tu.-k q.-u.-i whlrh b.* usitaUy con.roll'd, but 
luxfiwble way After he waa made •* Il« v" '  •**' ^  «rr»taie.|
I ten tenant <'4oaN he took [>alf ,,,, «•>' «  uxwskms rrea
of the Virginia reglmeot to defend ''ur^»'g
the EngllMi out pnat* In Ohkv. ami Bat for all Id* difficulties he was 
at on>*e. a fin a l Meadow* they able to direct hia oven la ara-h a 
drove out a small hand nt Fratvch w j jr a* hi win * story He always 

Waahhigt.li ordered the .s.natrnr I dan nod Ms he t thro ami campaign* 
tloti (rf Fort Necessity, but after a with the utnssat car*. .*oaaklerlBg 
few aklrarishra. the KtaigMah ratirad every pnafilblr def a t  lie  wa* 
The only rvwuk o f this expedition slow la darkling a course o f at- 
wa* eaperieora #rw Waablngtoa I tlon. but he always followed trot 
aad also a rapUUOua ' Ms plan* aa nearly aa he could

Some o f the tad[>.riant event- In Virginia wlrti England a- well a- 
U /.-tm.rt*m's first term wxtc tlu* America immrnliu: hia death 
a.lo|fii.>n of the first tall (Sift tariff. TTIv.* following i|ivtalkti< tr>* 
the eotabMsbmcnf .(f tlw* natk.nal « iIHt —.me groat men o f history 
t.iinks. the sssuoiprkm id the state1 h ,T.* asM o f Mra Patrick ll.-nry 
drifis aad the funding of the na —t,| ‘i f  yon apeak Of solid fafoan 
■loiial drtfi. the l.swt km o f the atk.n and sound Judgment, (Nvl 
•W|.ltal detlde.1 ivp.11. riw* a.hnlsaion Wasliingtui Is onquratkNM<v|y the 
.d Venn.to ami Kentucky, the su rr,^ f(-a „ m„ „ „  th,* n.»>r" Frxsl 
pr**me .-iirt .wtat.ltshort, the sitauv ,.r|,-v tlve* Groat. oiw*e si*nt III* por 
M.W of Its* .ta-lmal «y*tem of 7(l Washington with Mu**!'
ednogv* and rotabllaMnetit o f the 1 Fnsn the oiliest gera*ral
national ndnt and the adopfAon <rf |n the w-..rld to the grrat.wt graver 
the first ten ..meadmciT* to the „ ( tn the w orld " Tlnmia* Jeffer 
('. raw Hut km *<,n. who knew Washington Inti

Washington's firat term ww* surii mately. wild * “On tin* whole, hia 
a siavea* that b>* was ago In unani character w as Is It* mass, per 
tnoualy elected IB* problem- .lnr fed. In nothing Im.l In few  points 

'la g  hi* flr*t term had Imrai alto tmlifferant. and M may be tvnly aatal 
gi'ther douveotic affattw, but la the rhat never dkl nature coroMns* 
second term anane f>vrrigs cotnpl*** more perhsliy to taahe a gnat 
Mona arose France and England man and to place Mra In the same 
wave at mwr. aad acme people he crvnatellatkva with wbatevev worth 
Iteved that the l>aMed htaaro woafld lev have merited f 

Fraara. ataara Fiuaea had everiaatlag

One Frluna ritizeu ha* 
the Star to expive* his lin,ore *(*• 
pn-1 iition ,fi il.c program given at 
tla* school auditorium on Saturday
night. Fri.raary ID.

This lainil.iilar |.n>xnun con
sist,si ,,f tla reyrulai pi, lure -how. 
which ..n tliat date was a ,smieily. 
and lla cstauine skcMi givm fvy 
m inlsT* of Ua Frlotv,-. Woman's 
( Tub.

When the ladies o f Friona under
take to |mit over any kind o f pub 
lie enterprise, th«*y never fa ll 
short of Hirir goat, aad this eao- 
tinia aktlch was tm cx'-cptkfii f*. 
tlu* rule In that reaped!

Tin* above mentioned rittaen onyx 
la* lias not laughed so much In a 
long Italic, and anyone who onus 
e.l him to laugh truly tuts his ap 
precis Goa.

Tla* Htur Join* 111 this apprcla 
tlon and I* willing to |vut the Frio 
ihi W,aiian'* <T(»I> agatinst any sirat 
lar organization of Me *1®* In the 
land for talent, pep ami progress

Mrs U II Klusley ae,saii|Mnlcd 
by Mr* Fred White ami Mis* Or 
ms While. *i**nt Tu.«sd*y a ft»*r 
iHHvl. In Hereford slaqiplug, and 
Mrs. Klnalcy having aonie detitvi 
work ikme

Just as W’i* are grit lug ,*ur lari 
onpf ready tor the printer word 
I* mvlvert that R L. HVka has 
leased his wl*.|i*wale and re* 
g..s ami oil buatneas and r*e 
store to Utlrir parties w 
try and give panlcaiaia a*.

Mr. aad Mra Da* 
Holiday with ralutiv** Iu 
New Max Ira

a

Mr. and o. r.
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Famous Last Words

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
t L e s s o n T

(B y  BB V  P H f l T lW A T K H ,  D D
o f ths Kvonlrt* Reboot. Moody Biblo la* 
sfitut# » f  t 'h ira go .)

■ 1517. WMtirn Nswspapor t’alon )

L e s io n  fo r  M a rch  6

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL Inside Nens
tooKiu' mesMS n»»AS, Soros. >  wal, sfi

M i«M T  M CkrO U THAT TV*' BVAL KSASOtJ HCU*V
fiwoaosv>Ai.u?'wrR a m t  aeeu  oowjutoum  r m  
- m u c  oav# «s tw eu t mw  carelessly  
S H A n e e u c o  - iK  -t a h i  t  w o i v e j  a h ' k cvjrv . u £
OUMM KlSM e o r  ►*$ TKaOAT SAT! LA* A  r * t £

'  VJO* WAIYVEM, MOW ABOUT TB lf OUE* JliA \  
WAUOf* AAAPS A " m«XC lu O w t‘  WMU-« PlAVtwS 
tlOC* FRiOAY By MiMrtXA, »UT JIM I f  JUdM A  
U AR  MOtfoPy WH4. M liC V t HUA, A (JO JIM MAS 
OuFrao u*» all ms CujWf AMO svajitoo ppujsngr

m b s  HAh7i.p M iw ix^xp is v i< i t iu i  u c «  
MOTMafl SecMS -THAT MAOtXO OOMFUkACVlTRO 

MCA *0 *  PUTTIM* K A I f lK f  tei TU CO«U FTAATvl 
Al001u«. -msv VAIX UAA**f OB STAACK

M a u .v < -  ■

MOM R o f t o t  CABuOUTW MAS RETIRCO FROM 
-TU R A xt H R  CONGRESS. BROAOCASyiMQ TM 

O-viCR UuS*4Y ABOUT REnSF FOR. TM£ 
" H O a u ' i  M A w t W I  F A R M E R S , " M S  AsC 'P C U T A L lY  

Sa iO MOCMN ME APFD I ”

THE FEATHERHEADS Felix—Handy Man

Drugs Excite 
the Kidneys, 

Drink Water
jTak* Sait* at FI rat sign of

Bladdar Irritation or 
Backach*

SHARING THE GOOD NEWS

1.KS9UN TEXT—Acta I  I  I ; II Cor 
I •

Y« •lo ll bu sy  ■ I 
fr ■ ,«•*. .Jr

i :  M lU T  T>-!‘ IC -T il '. ln r  Cthara 
About J>i i i i

Jl’NIOR TOPIC—Winning Recruits 
fu r  C h r is t '*  A rm y .

INTKRMEDIATE AND 8 KNIOR TOP
IC—Tailing Our Companion* Abuui 
J*aua.

rol'NG  PEOPLE AND ADl’LT TOP- 
IC Christian Evangrllam: Duty. M»th- 
od. Heaults.

I. Praachlng Everywhere (Acta 8 :4).
Following the stoning of Stephen.

the enemies of tha I.ord were more 
I active tliuu aver In tbt-lr effort* to 

stump out the new faith. With Suul 
a* their lender they drugged men and 
women front their home* and lrnprls- 
otied thoae who confe*tud Christ. The 
devil overreached himself In till* for 
Mil* peraecutlon acuttered the he- 
Uavera everywhere uud they preachet. 
the gospel aa they went. The time hud 

j now come for thla wltneas bearing to 
exteud beyond Jeruaulein a* the Lord 

i hud coromanded. The Lord |>ermltted 
this persecu I Ion so a* to scatter them.

II. Philip Preaching tha Goapal In 
Samaria (vv. M l).

Philip whs one o f the seven so called 
i d»u. ona. He was not an apostle, nor 

a uilulater In the accepted sense of 
that term, hut a layman. He la the 
only man called an evangelist In the 

! New Testament. He la an example of 
what a devoted layman can do In 
preaching the gospel to the evangel! 
m 6 >n of the world He went to the 
city of Samaria and preached Christ, 
allowing that the purpose of Mod In 
eluded these despised people. The 
fact that Philip preached Christ unlo 
the** people shows that the true evan
gelist a message la Jesua ChrlaL He 
did not preach Christ aa an athlcal 
teacher or an example merely, but 
Christ aa the Savior from sin through 
the substitutionary offering of Him 
self on the cross. Thla la shown by 
the fact that ha preached t'-hrlat to 
the eunuch from tha fifty third chap
ter of laalah. He not only preached 
Christ as the Savior from tlia guilt of 
sin but from tha power of aln as 
aymboltxed In baptism, which means 
not only Identltlcatlon with Christ In 
Hla death, but to arise In the power 
of Hla resurrection, to walk In new
ness of life. Then. too. according to 
verve 12 he preached Christ aa a 
reigning king Philip's preaching was 
fruitful, for mutltiides believed his 
message which was accompanied with 
numeroua miracles. He cast out un 
clean aplrlts. healed the palsied and 
the lame, (treat Joy accompanied the 
reception of the gospel by these Sa 
niarltaiis.

Ill Paul an Exampla of a Trua
Prsachsr of tha Goapal (I I  ('or. f* 1120)

1. Ills aupreme aim was to pleasa
Ood (v  0).

To tlva or to dls was tmma 
terlal to him If hla service was hut 
acceptable to Mod. Tula transcendent 
aim was strengthened by tha con
sciousness that every one must one 
day stand before the Judgment seat of 
Christ. Tlila atm explains Paul a de
votion.

2. Hla consciousness o f responal 
blllty (v. I t ) .

Hla sause of solemn responsibility 
was the explanation of Paul's be 
havlor. Some thought that he whs 
mentally unbalanced Hla knowledge 
nt Mod's holy nature and of itiiu'a 
•Inful condition moved him earnestly 
lo persuade men to be reconciled to 
Mod. No one who knows Mod's terror 
will he half hearted In hla ministry.

S. He was constrained by the love 
of Christ (v. 14).

Thla mean* that he was governed 
hy Christ's love. Ministerial devotion 
* the expression o f replcrocal love. 

Chrlal'a supreme love was expressed 
In His death for us Our love In re 
turn la expressed In our devotion to 
Him.

t. Consciousness of the God wrought 
•diange In Him (v. 17).

It was because he was wrought upon 
hy Mod and was therefore a new crea 
ttire that he sought to do His will.

5 The content o f the gospel which 
he preached (vv IS, 19).

Die reconciliation of Ood through 
thr death of Christ was his central 
mesiwige In the Inearnstion Mod was 
In Christ, reconciling the world unlo 
Himself. V .

d. Paul was an ambassador sent 
from Mod to ap|>eal to the world to be 
reconciled unto Mod (v 20).

He was the amha«*»dnr from the 
hl*h court of heaven sent to this re
bellious world. In a real sense, every 

i Christian minister la occupying the 
same position

K n o w in g  the Lord
■very servant knows the past of our 

: |,<>rd. and many know the future, but 
what really helps la knowing Ultn In 
the preeeot.— Echoea.

C rosse*
Crosses are often mors comfort

able than comforts, ('antral Hlbta 
Hail Herord. •

The American men and women must 
guard constantly against kidney 
trouble because we often eat too much 
rich food. Our blood Is Ailed with 
acids which the kidneys strive to 
filler out; they weaken from over
work. I... . sluggish, the ellmlnn
tlti^lsM ies clog and the rewiilMs kid 
Dry* trouble bladder wesknws sml 
* general decline In health.

When your kidneys feel Ilka lumps 
of lead; your buck hurts or the urine 
la cloudy, full o f sediment, or you are 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times during the night; If you suffer 
with alck headache, or dlzxy, nervous 
spells, acid stomach, or If you have 
rheumatism when the weather Is had. 
begiii drinking lots of good soft water 
and get from your pharmacist about 
four ounces o f Jad Salta Take n 
tables|M>onfu1 In a glass o f wnter be
fore breakfast for a few days and 
your kidneys may then net fine.

This famous salts Is made from the 
acid of grapes nnd lemon Juice, com
bined with 11 thin, and has been used 
for years to help flush and stimulate 
clogged kidneys, to neutralise the 
Helds In the system so they no longer 
are a source o f Irritation, thus often 
relieving bladder disorders.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure. makes a dellghtfnl effervescent 
llthla-water drink and belongs In every 
home, because nobody cun make n 
mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.

A  Benefactor
A  physician who reaches oat

benefit humanity leaves a record 
behind him that Is worth while. Such 

• man was Dr.
R V Piero* 
Hi* study along 
medical I i n * *, 
and hi* knowl
e d g e  of the  
remedial qu* l >  
itie* of herbs 
and plant* led 
to the discov- 
ery of hi* wath 
derful h e r b a l  
remedy, Doctor 
Pierce’* Favor

ite Prescription. It is just the tonic re
quired if a woman is borne down by 
pain and *uf!rrmg* at regular or, Ir
regular in|M-|,.s. hy dBer\, uincst or 
dirry spell*, headed™ or barkarh*. 
Favorite Prescription can be had la 
tablet form aa well a* liquid at yo«r 
neighborhood store.

FOR OVER 
200 YEARS
haariem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions.

HAARLEM OIL
H J i U ’ U i l

correct internal trouble*, stimulate vital 
organs. I hree sires. All druggists. Insist 
on the origins! genuine Mold  M xdal.

P A R K E R 'S  
H A I R  H A L S A M

**------—------------u - ..- - - ,
K rtln rts  Color and 

Beauty to C ray and Faded Hahr
«ur and ti •«' at I>

V* h» . l alctioyut f v
Treed  by M o o t*

Being treed for two hours In s 
blinding snowstorm by a moose wu* 
the experience o f George Fuller >f 
Week* Mills. Maine. Fuller was on 
Ills wuy to a woodlot when he was 
pursued by the moose and had scarce
ly time to reach the lower branches 
o f a tree before the angry anltnul was 
at Ita foot. Finally the moose moved 
away.

H IN D E R C O R N S  u< » m  i i « m , i's .
Inusaa. ate., stops a ll palo, ansuras r*>uif*>rt U> tf»f 

uiakrs w a illn f Bair. 16o l»jr mall o r a l  Uruf* 
flsia. lilBoux Chemical Worts, ratcbufva. N. T.

Do You M ake $10 •  Day or 
$3,650 a Year?

I-at m a h «lp  you to  gat s ta lled  In a baBtnaag 
o f your own (hat w ill pay you flO  to 921 a 
day. m aking you ona o f th « lead ing man of 
your county My propoaltIon la on ly open ta 
a faw  am bitious u«‘opla to a county. T o  b « 
sura that you hava an opportun ity to arcapt 
th l« ramarkab!** proposition, yon must w r its  
fo r  particu lars now W illia m  T English . P. 
O B  i  7414 N orth  Kansas C ity  Mo

D E M A N D  “ B A Y E R ” A S P IR IN

Aspirin Marked W ith  "Bayer Cease” 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning I Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting the genuine Bayer 
Aspirin proved safe by millions and, 
prescribed hy physicians for 26 years.

Say "Bayer” when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Adv

N o t Launched
“ With these lines," quoth the young 

poet. “ I hope to launch my ship upon 
the sea of poetry."

"I fear," replied the editor, “ that 
you are atilt up the creek.”

Kven Indifference Is preferable to 
Intolerance.

Mood nature Is s sign o f health.

REPRESENTATIVES
WANTED

for one of gresteat health devices pro
duced In recent years. Write foe 
attractive offer.

The Magnaco Company 
693 Sutter Street, San Francisco, Calif.

W N. U-. Oklahoma City, No. 9 -1927.
—  ------------- ... a

Nicaragua
The republic of Nicaragua In Cen

tral America has un Area o f (11.000 
square miles. It contains a popula
tion o f 040.000, of whom ulsiut three- 
quarters nre mixed blood and the rest 
Indians Nicaragua was discovered hy 
Columbus In 1(102.

U tiliz in g  H it  T a len tt
"My boy Is generally on the wrowg 

side, but he srgue* well at that." 
“ Make a lawyer of him.”

The Best Laxative 
He Ever 

Tried
Mr. W. J. Dorlon, New York, writes: “ Sick headache. Indigestion 

and constipation have troubled me for yenrx. I tried everything but 
I can truthfully say your CARTER’S L IT T LE  LIVER BILLS ta the 
best laxative I have ever used. I find that they are small, easy to 
take and their action does not yaln me. They keep me regular and 
I want to tell you how I appreciate this purely vegetable medicine, 
knowing, due to my experience In laboratory work that laxatives, 
containing Mercury, Calomel and other poisonous drugs are 
Injurious.”

CARTER'S L ITTLE  LIVER P ILLS  are sugar coated, small, easy 
to swallow, and everyone In the family can take them In perfect
confidence aa they are a doctor's own formcla.

CARTERS L ITTLE  LIVER PILLS In red packages 26c. and 75c.

B A L D N E S S
MEN you have bren looking 
for something that will grow 
HAIR on a MALI) MEAD.
H srs lt  la la F O R S T S  O rig in a l

Bare-to-Hair
grows hair and will save what 

j you have. It's a world’g sen
aation.

W. H. F O R S T , Mfg. Scottdale, Pa.

Cuticura Baths 
Best for Children
Teach your children to use Cuticura Soap 
because It Is best for their tender skins. 
Assisted by occasional applications of 
Cuticura Ointment to first signs of Irri
tation or dandruff, It keeps the skin and 
scalp clean and healthy. Cuticura Tal
cum Is cooling and soothing.
Base •». < M M  a  Mltta TaiessWf SaMtayry-

*JB W A£5T»
Cm Iw m  Batter Steak IS*.

Our Prayers
H Is Is the closet tbet we are fitted 

te be mouthpieces for Ood.- Echoes.

itM I- _ A Fine Tonic.
LT0MIC* Builds You Up

Malaria-Chills and Fever-Denuuo

I
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Colds
By millions ended

lill titopnuUionaofcoMxvery winter— 
•nil ui 14 hours. They end hectic He end 
fever, oren the bowel*, tone the whole *y*- 
*— Use setSsisg Usj rclublt. Cold* ud 
Cinppe cell fur prompt, ethuent help. Be 
mire you get it.

B « Sure I t iw X ll  #Vs Price iO c

CASCARA $ QUININE
Cel Red hue «tth portrait

Agents Wanted
This beautiful two- 
d ia l, 1927 m oda l 
couaole. finished i'.» 
gen u in e  w a ln u t, 
with built-in omni- 
t o n i c  e p e a k e r . 
manufact urad and 
guaranteed by one 
o f Am erica'* oldest 
and largest nianu

facturera, offer* a 
ifa t im e  m on av

THE DOOM T SAIL
F l -u  A r f l m r  H  H n w r l p n  S m i f K

| A u th o r  o f  P O R T O  B E L L O  C O L D .  E tc .

►
> bj Br^nUno’t ) WHV 9«rvl#s#

« •
C a b in e t Ch»eed

making op port 
ty . Regularly i 
for $100.00 niinue 
a< ■ etsoriea FHm t<>

1U

Cabinet Open

a i r n t i .  $49.25* 
w r ite  for demon 
at r at o r ; terms, cash 
with order. I f  not 
s a t is f ie d  in  ten  
days, money will 
be refunded.

Radio Manufacturer* Agent,
>47 E. J *lh  St. Chicago, III.

M & W W N 0 O T  S YR U P
The lanaan sad CfcUrw* Esgaiaftw

Child ran grow hsaithy and free 
from colic, diarrhoaa. flatulency, L 
•onatfpaUon and othar troubU If | 
glean it at taathing lima, 
iafs. pleasant - always brings rw- 
msrkabia and gratify tug raauita.

At All
O rsffig i /

PISO ’S •coughs
■ Qaklifc

N
luiutl A rlauni tdacdtc ttrup.

>5c and 60c alica 
A n d  cctcriuilN. u*a PlSO^fl 

Throat anJCbaat
35c

' «  ttru p . I

7
Special O ffe r

to Victims of
Indigestion
Your D rugglil Says 1’ leanant to Take,

E lixir Mutt Help Poor Distressed 
Stomachs or Money Oladly 

Refunded.

Ton ran be bo distressed with gas 
and full urns from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia that you think your heart 
la going to atop beating.

Your stomach may be bo distended 
that your breathing is short and guspy.

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
relief— what's to be done.

Just one tahlespoonful o f Hare's 
Mentha Pepsin and speedily the gas 
disappears, the pressing on the heart 
ceases and you can breathe deep and 
naturally.

Oh! What blessed relief; but why 
Dot get rid of such attacks altogether? 
Why have them at all?

Especially when any druggist any
where guarantees Dare's Mentha Pep
sin. a pleasant elixir, to help you or 
money buck.

Easy to Take 
Does the Woik

6 C H  At All Dealers

S W A  M V
CH ILL & f EVER IO N IC

F a m ily  F a ilin g
One day an Kbell club women asked 

Harry Carr why domestic relations In 
this present day and age seemed so 
unendurlng.

"It's  because there Isn't enough va
riety among wives," answered the 
Lancer promptly.

"My gracious!" eiclaltned the lady, 
“ you are not advocating Mortnonlsm 
•re you?"

"Oh, no,”  was the reply. "What I 
meant was, that today there seem to 
be hut two types o f wives: those who 
ei|>ert things of their husbands, and 
those who suspect things.''— Los An 
geles Times.

A wireless transmitter In Oreet 
Britain starts and stops the fog sig
nals In the Klrth of Clyde, more than 
a tnlle away.

rKKNANEWT itr 1 1  r t  row r.c7 ru  t
! '* • « !  by noted doctor 40 yre l* »n  t order 

•  n l# »* you w ill fo llow  d irection * Rend I I  or 
W rite  M A lH 'K N  C’O M P A M T .  H m  171. ■>
Pteo . T s iu .  for fu ll In fo rm ation .-— A dv

Criticize yourself today and othore 
tomorrow.

find grateful re lie f in the 
exclusive menthol blend 
in L u d v n '*  M en tho l 
C ou gh  w

Z o o I k *

C H A P T E R  V III— Continued
-—16

“Off It I" I repeated.
"Off It." he repeated Impatiently. 

"Rlnce his Most Catholic Majesty hath
• just claim to all lands In these parts 
—on this side of Hudson's river, at 
any rate.”

"To be sure, to be sure," I assented 
quickly. "Hut. Monsieur Jonctlre. you 
will be Interested to know there Is an 
accursed tribe of savages who do not 
believe as you do."

"Is that so, Jesn? And who may 
they be?*'

"The Messessgues."
HIh face lighted up.
“They are In De Tonty'a country. 

And how Is the deur Alphonse?"
"Fleeing for his life, no less."
“Tliuse same accursed Messeesgues, 

monsieur, rose up agulnst us. and Mon
sieur de Tonty must dee to the north
ward and make the journey through 
the country of the tiurons."

A look of grave concern overspread 
Jonralre's face.

“ Are you certain of this, Jean?"
"Beyond doubt, monsieur; for my 

friend, the Wolf here, smuggled a mes
sage from me to Monsieur de Tonty, 
who hade me come at once to you that 
you might hold up all west hound ca
noes’’

"Humph I”  he growled. “ Have you
been long In Canada. Jean?”

"But this year, monsieur."
"numph!”  growled Joncalre again. 

"And where do you come from. Jean?"
Something In his speech warned me 

—the liquid slur of the South.
"I, monsieur!" I replied Innocently. 

"Oh. I am of fleardy. But monsieur 
Is of the south no? of Provence?"

All the suspicion lied from Jonralre's 
face, and In Its stead blossomed a 
broad smile.

“Peste!" he ejaculated. “  T in a 
clever lad I And how knew you that. 
Jean?"

1 was overjoyed and In no need to 
alinnlate my aeiitlmeota. This was 
good fortune.

“ Waa I not camping beside the Regi
ment de Provence when we were on 
the Italian frontier? 'Tis a pleasunt 
way those lads have of talking And 
aurh good companions with the bottle! 
Ah, for some o f that warm southern 
wine at this moment Instead of the 
accursed rum Rum Is good only for 
savages."

"You say truth," applnuded Jon
calre. "Come your ways within, Jean, 
■ nd you shall taste of the blood of I-a 
Bell# France—although It be not our 
Provence vintage. By the way. do you 
know Provence?"

"I cannot say so with honesty, mon
sieur,” 1 fenced, "although I have been 
In Arles."

"In Arles I"
He flung his arms around my neck
“Jean, I love you. my lad ! I wna 

born In St. Rem!, which Is but a short 
distance out In the diocese."

We were now In the entrance of 
the log house, snd Joncalre opened 
wide the door.

"Jeon, you are a lad In a million!" 
Be pronounced "Yott shall drink deep. 
I have some wine which Blgon the In- 
tendnnt fetched out for a few of us ■ 
you will understand you must say 
naught of It hereafter; It never paid 
duty Aye. we shall make a fine night 
of It. and yott shall Jgll me of all that 
has passed In Arles these many years.

He clapped Ills hsmls, and a soldier 
entered.

"Francois," announced Joncalre. 
“this Is Jesn Courtievolr, who will he 
my guest until he depnrts. He has 
been In Arles, Francois. Remember 
that. What he orders you will render 
to him. Now bring us the flagon of 
wine which Monsieur Blgon sent out 
this spring."

The soldier sainted me as If I were 
a marshal of France and brought In
• he flagon of the Intendant'a wine with 
the exquisite reverence which only a 
son of France could bestow upon the 
choicest product of the soil o f France

"Pour It out, Francois," commanded 
Joncalre.

The soldier hesitated.
"And Monsieur de l.ery?" he sald.
“ A thousand million curses !" explod

ed Joncalre. "Am I to wait for him? 
Am 1 to sacrifice my choicest wine In 
his gulletT'

"Who Is Monsieur de Lery?" I asked
as Francois tilled a thick mug with the 
ruby Juice.

"What? You do not know him? 
This pompous whlpper snapper who 
aets out to teach Ix>uls Thomas da Joo- 
ralre. sleur de Chsbert, hla duty, after 
thirty five years on the frontier—pah t 
He Is—"

"Monsieur de I<ery enters." Inter
posed Francois with a glance at the 
doorway.

A slender, wiry little man In a wig 
aeveral sixes too big for him strode 
Into the room. He favored me with a 
curious glance, nodded to Joncalre 
and took a seat across the table from 
me

My host made a wry smile and mo 
cloned Francois to bring a third mug.

“ finis, Monsieur de l,ery," he said. 
"This la a gallant young forest runner, 
one Jean vourbevnlr, who has come 
to tell me that charming Idiot Al- 
phonae de Tonty haa been chaaed out 
of I »  de Trolt by the Menaesaguea 
Jeon. Monstenr de l-ery la the king's 
engineer officer In fanada "

"Another ceoe of a log fort I flea t Ion. 
I pop pons." remarked de lery  anreno-

llrally In a dry, crackling voice. “You 
gentlemen will never learn."

"You tnuat think we grow loula d'or 
Instead of fur* In f'anada," growled 
Jon call- *l!e Mire, we of tho^wll 
denies* posts are the moat anxloua to 
have atone walls around us. Well, 
what headway hnve you made?”

"I have traced out the lines of the 
central muss.” replied !>e Lery, tak 
Ing a gulp of the wine. "Tomorrow I 
■hall mark out a surrounding work 
of four bastions to encompass It."

He rose from his seat 
"Speaking for myself, I have had 

sufficient wl..o, and I shall retire. If 
the masons bring In the louils of stone 
we expect In the morning, we shall be 
able to lay the first course by noon ” 

Joncalre twisted his face Into a gri 
mace as De I.ery ascended a steep 
flight of ladder stairs to an upper 
story.

"What la the difficulty, monsieurT" 
I Inquired sympathetically.

"Why, at last I have |terauaded this 
■tupld, timorous government of ours 
to build me a projmr fort. T is  the

P
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ADA. JEAN?only way we shall hold the sacre Eng 
llsh In check With a fort here we cun 
control In some measure the Inter
course betwixt the western tribes and 
the English. Also, we shall have a 
constant threat here to keep the Iro
quois at peace.

"Well. I worked up Vaudreull to ap
prove It, obtained the grants from 
i'arla. secured the necessary me< hau 
lea and then they sent this popinjay 
to auiwrvlne the work. I had pitched 
on this site here He would have none 
of It. No, he must overturn all my 
pinna and put the new works several 
miles down the river where It runs 
Into the lake. He la conceited with 
himself because lie has been charged 
with nil the works o f fortification In 
Canada."

"Are there others then, monsieur?" 
I asked casually, busying uiy nose In 
the wine-mug

“Aye. to lie sure, lie  Is to build a 
wall around Montreal, and to strength
en the enceinte o f (Jut-1‘co.”

"But we are ul pence with these 
sacre English.” I objected.

Joncalre. now thoroughly ronvlriai, 
winked at me over the rlnt of his iiug.

"For the present, yes But how !ong.
| Jean? Every year that passes the 
| English grow In strength, and we be- 
I come weaker; 1 speak now In niaiters 
of trade; for after all, lad. the coun
try which obtains the mastery In trade 
must be the mllltury master of any 
contending nation. I may he only a 
simple soldier, but so much I hare 
learned.

"W e are a colony o f soldiers and 
traders, well armed and disciplined 
They are an Infinitely larger group of 
colonies with only a few soldiers and 
traders, but many husbandmen Hive 
them time, and they will obtain such a 
grip on the anil of the wilderness that 
they cannot he pried loose Bill I ' we 
use our temporary advnntagr. and 
keep them from winning supremacy In 
the trade with the savages, then my

Jean we may force a war upon them 
at an eurly day, and we atiall win."

B t sat hack triumphantly
“ Surely we have that supremacy 

rx#t "
He winked at me again, and drew 

! from a drawer In the table a heavy ,
| hook such as accounts are kept In. 
i "Jean," he said, "1 am about to dls 

close to you a secret which Is not a 
secret, because every trader who ■ 
works for himself la acquainted with It

"Here Is the account for this post 
| for the year Juat ended We handled 

a total of 'JfM ‘green’ deerskins and Z' 
packets of various kinds of furs On 
these we cleared a profit of 2.3!C i 

I llvrea, S aols. II denteri (about M79). j 
which would not come anywhere near 

j covering the operating ex|*enses of the i 
post. You will And the same story at 1 
every poet from here to the Missis 
slppl."

"Why. monsieur?"
"These sacre English' First they 

turn the Iroquois against us; then 
they build the post of Fort Oswego at 
the foot of the Onondaga's river on 
Irondequolt hay (now Oswego. N. Y.) ; i 
then they send nut a swarm of young 
men to trap and shoot In the Indian j 
country; then they pass this accursed I 
law that forbids us obtaining Indian 
goods from the New York merchants' ; 
I'eate. what a people 1 They have us 
In a noose."

I shook my head dolefully.
“Ah, monsieur, you make me very 

sorrowful." I said “ I came out to i 
f'anada thinking to make my fortune, 
hut If what you say he true, I am more 
likely to he killed by the English."

"No. no. It’a not so had as that." he I 
answered quickly. The governor gen 
eral has waked up. It seems that In 
France they are not quite ready for 
another war, but we are charged to 
make preparations aa rapidly as poa 
slide There la an emissary coming 
soon from Parts, who will have In 
structlons for the frontier posts and 
the friendly Indians It may be we 
can persuade the English to he stupid 
enough to revoke Ihla law o f theirs 
In any case, my Jean, you will have 
heard of the Doom Trail?"

I crossed myself devoutly.
“ I have heard nothing good of It. 

monsieur," I said fearfully.
“ Humph; I don't doubt It And tnlnd 

you. Jean, for myself, I do not like 
that kind of business. But after all 
*tli trade over the Itoom Trail 
which keeps you and me In our Jobs 
Without It well, this post would shut 
down And they do say at Quebec 
that If we can start a revolution In 
England for this Pretender of theirs 
and war at the same time, we shall be 
able to take the whole continent from 
them "

There was a commotion at the door
“ Hind the Indian." shouted a voice 

In French. “ Hah. I thought so! We 
meet again. Ortnerod!"

De Veulle stood on the threshold 
his rifle leveled st my breast.

"Bring the Indian Inside here." be 
called t«eh!nd hint.

A group of t'ahnnaitaa. frightfully 
painted, with the)r grotesque bristling 
feather headdresses, hustled Ta wan 
«je ars Into ttie room.

But now Joncalre asserted himself
"What do you mean hy this, Mon j 

sleur de Veulle?" he demanded. 'This 
man Is a forest runner. Jean Pourbe 
voir, a messenger from De Tonty. The 
Indian Is a Messeaague as you should j 
see by his paint snd headwork."

"Hnh I" sneered t>e Veulle. “They 
fooled you. The Indian Is Ta wan ne 
ars. of the Seneca Wolves, war chief 
of the Iroquola. The white man Is 
Harry Ortnerod, an F.ngllah spy and a 
deserter from the Jacobites. He wa» 
stationed In Paris for some years, and 
recently was sent to New York Bur 
net the governor of New York, dls 
pat- lied him here to spy out what you 
are doing.”

"That may be so," assented Job 
calre; “but It happens that I command 
here These men are my prisoners 
You will order your Indians from the 
room. Francois, get your musket and j 
stand guard.”

De Vrulle drew a paper from a 
pocket Inside his leather shirt and pre j 
rented It to Joncalre with Irritating 
deliberation.
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“Given Up to Die,” He 
Regains Health, Success
Topeka Business M an—Manufacturer and Aviator— 

Recites Wonderful Recovery After All 
Hope Seemed Lost

“ Mv health failed m t," writes Mr.
Daniel Fry, widely known buaiueaa 
man of 1610 West Kth Street, Topeka,
Kaunas, “ while 1 was completing my 
87th year with the Santa Fe Railway.
The Company sent me to the hue- 
pital. I waa given just 10 days to live.

"M y  stomach waa so weakened I 
couldn’t retain anything. 1 couldn't 
sleep. 1 w(pj just skin and hones.

"Vet I fooled them all. Happening 
to hear qt 1 anise, 1 started taking it.
Tanlac soon made me rest well at 
night, and after about four bottles I 

to eat with a relish, was noon

greater surer** to its credit. Tania* 
u nature’s own remedy, made from 
roots barks and herb* It is a won
derful tonic, praised by thousands uf 
men and womeu in Kansas and else
where If you are in poor health rand 
suffering, ask your druggist for Tai>- 
lac — touay !

enjoying my food, had no stomach 
trouble, ana gamed my weight back.

“Though offered my old job back, 
I first went farming — worked 80 acres 
•ucceaaf ully —then started making 
airplanes and flying them got a 
Government'a 10 0 ‘ " pilot recommen
dation —and now am operating my 
own auto laundry business ”

Tanlac lias many auch cases of 
restoration to health, new hie and

Tiny Therm om eter
A new type o f thermometer that l* 

little larger than a man's watch has 
been designed, which works with a 
special metal spring and Indicates all 
degrees o f temperature from 10  de
grees below aero to 130 degrees a bo vs

A C a re fu l C h ild
Mother (anxiously)- 1 do hops, daw 

ling you look out for the motor cat* 
at the crossings.

Elsie—Oh, yes, mother. I  always 
wait on the sidewalk until an empty 
space comes along.

C h il d r e n  C ry FOR

M O T H E R Fletcher*. V.7 
Castoria is e?pecial1y pre
pared to relieve Infants in 
arms and Children all ages 
o f Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhea; allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach and Rowels, aid* tha 
assimilation o f Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.

To amid imitation* alwayt look for the rignature of
Absolutely Harmlcvv - No 1 ipi.itct. Physicians everywhere recommend ib

A Real One
“ Pa.”  said Clarence, “ what Is a 

sweeping victory?"
"That la when ma wins the argu

ment and daughter pro|iels the broom 
Instead of s|>eaklng out ns she had 
planned," replied his dad.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer.

I  net a ilm ent P lan
They had been married s yeer... 
lie- Time sure hangs heavy on y<ar

hands.
She— Why?
He- I haven't got that engagement

ring paid for yet.- Boston Transcript.

C h eerfu l D ruggiet
"You sell tablets of all kinds?" 
"Yea," answered the cheerful drag

gist. "Are you sick or Just got s lit 
ersry nttnek?" — Loulsvllla Courier 
Journal.

Bunions
Quirk
Prevent shoe preesure. 

Aj *■ Sees set tile* atone

D ?  Scholls  
X in o - p a d s

m
“DANDELION BUTTER COLOR"

A harmless vegetable butter color 
used by million* for .’ill years. Drug 
stores and general store* sell t*>ttles 
o f "Dandelion" for 36 centa.— Adv.

F ind  A d vertit in g  Pay t
A recent survey o f the publicity field l 

shows that nearly 91.60M.<MIO.OOO was 
spent on advertising In lii'Jfl.

Just say to your grocer Red Croat 
Ball Blue when buying bluing You 
will be more thHti repaid by the re- 
aults. once tried always used.—Adv.

A  P e »t
Polk Ilss Smythe. the critic »n

sar for music?
Bell No. Just a mouth.

Making the heat of things helps

W E  P A Y  YO U  CASH
l i e ' l l ,  old |*'*?a*» Like*rrt. <1

i M'“-d« lo w h i t i m . <g't|*l> KkiriM*4j OO.
luc V B ftfU i Hem York City.

Hi mind* 4 Mi loti PUiila 94.76 iVr I mt. ml
6 (Ml t »b !>*«#• ptaD'a |« UU p«*r c r ila  o f l.MX) Miuraai 

1 Pfunipi > hi pit<rre at -i ** l t*fa<*U.ry ;>t*ul* 
• tt*ra.nu**d T it* Itrruiud* Co. iadoD ii. I r i u

f L E A R  YOUR S K IN
of dikhguring blotches snd 

irritations. Use

Resinol
F o r Exerciee

“ Pm hiking from coast to coast." 
“You ought to try walking for a

change."

In religion, the formalities holy 
keep your thoughts where they should 
be.

Small Fortune Paid for Gutenberg Bible

Recently st Yleuna, an American 
dealer paid $220,686 for a copy of the 
Outrnherg Itlhle. It belonged to an 
abbey In Austria, and the owners had 
to get official leave from the Austri 
an government before they could sell 
their treasure. They obtained by far 
tbs biggest price ever paid for • hook

Yet a still higher price la on record 
aa havlug been >«rs offered In the 
Seventeenth century the monks of Ml 
Kmerau possessed a notatde msnu 
script of the tioapels, which had been 
presented to their abbey by lb* Em
peror Henry IV.

The elector of Bavaria admired It 
so much that ha proposed to give 
these monks the town of 8trai'l>lhg*l,> 
in exchange.

But they were prudent men They 
knew the elector could, and they sus
pected that he would, retake the town 
whenever be pleased. *e they declined

his offer and kept their precious mao
uacrlpt.

The Bible which the deeler bought 
Is s magnificent copy on vellum of (Jte 
first book ever printed In Europe from 
metal types

The V ita l Spark
Are sot the poet., themselves t* 

blame that poetry Is not more widely 
read? Beautiful e-anderlng aimless 
lines soon fade without an Idea Is 
sat‘re Impudont. personal, biting a 
genuine |**-nc mood? Are beautifully 
trimmed and hedged gardens the best 
Inspiration for poetising human ns 
lure? Are the literary teas of social 
climbers the host laboratories for po 
eil,.In* human natury? And yet aa 
Inconsequential leaf la the air may 
seem vital aad Important If ta the 
poet It ta vital aad Important. -Marl* 
l.utirs la Pantry.

And then 
Grandma 

Danced
“\ \ n  wprp quite alarmed about mother. Site wouldn'tVV was terribly constipated, bilious, and seemed to 
be fading fast We thought it due entirely to her 86 year* 
of age But a neighbor brought over a bottle of I)r. (  aldwHI’a 
Syrup Pepsin and it was really remarkable how she picked right 
up, and now she can even dance around with her grand
children. Now we are never without Syrup Pepsin in 
the house.”  (Name sod address furnished upon request.)

Regulates Bowels of Old Folks
Dr. Caldwell's Svnip Pepsin is so palatable, sets an 
well in the stomach, works so easily, so gently, so kindly 
with old folks as to accomplish its purpose without 
gnpe, pain or other distress. For biliousness, sour 
Stomach costed tongue. ronrttpstMw. and dm tassitud*, whether r. cv ** 
mt rhildrsat. parent* nr those in tbs evening at Idn. .Syrup a *  L«A*W/lr 

I Is recommended evtriwbeis. It Is sold by all dn^gtsss S Y R U P
f c • As* tnml battle send m m  end oddrss* t» —  ■ n o u s *

-  - W  C*mpen» MsetnWlw lUmmm. P E P S IN
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fffTBLlHHED EVERT FRIDAY.

RCBRCRIPTION RATES
Oar T e a r  -------------  11.S i '
• U  Months -- ........... ........ * 80

r»n«Mrtw tin* first arvrn mouths .►! M U N  O E Ijhi».v  Minnie Qe.st
IKW ibownl 3.0US a.vklmta at tlie wine. J t'. Wilkinson and Ml>««x* 
<-roaMinir«. as .-..inis. r.-.l with J.tUil Lola tRiotRvilH*, Jiminaiine Wilkin 
iKvIdtitfs for rile same |»riod in soli and Oa roly lie l.anu*' »en * «lio|»- 
l«an. Eirt.ilithsi were I2»2 In lirjti pin.; in llnvU. New Mexico, last 
and 1IW  iu 1U2.Y. It is stalled Hint Tuesday 
the xHupilatixin did not include the - -  ■ • ■
abort tinea or ttttt'rurlmu railways Mrs. T  W ih.lh.wa> and .laugh- 

Most Staten !■>><' tans m iin u re *>• Siimi —*»i Aa isw . ill from
i|illre autouioldle tnrsms. to make the ranch Saturday, 
a full si«a> at .uiinMt.i croasiuirs —1 ■
Is 1 here any reason why the same Mr. and Mrs |> M

INVAI.IHS KKt ( lU K IM i . C L A S S I F I E D

to tens I as aetsmd elass matter 
July 31. 1083, at the isist offlee 
at Friona. Texas, under the Act 
o f Mareh 3. 1871).

A  NEW >1’ VI*EK \N\1.\ZEI)

The editorials and items iu a
*www|a»|» r are either inlensrtin* 
•atinhieniia; iaatruetive or amnN 
tns a<ss>islli>£ m tlndr eontenl Th«* 
aMNertlaemeirta In a newspaper are 
grin-rall.v prottralde. islimitionai. in 
iorointive and o|>j»irnme ansinlini: 
to  their naturv and sirtdect matter. 
Butli elawses o f ma.ltihf matter help 
la fheir particular Held to repre* 
•ait the cKic moral and eeotnauh i 
■an*1™' Ions of the isinununky. Yny 
mint; more ex|»s-f»si that this shows 
a lens trppns-iatlve tsrtiMe; ami 
anythin*; short of this is not a ma»d 
news*|iH|sr, unless it constantly 

k* to tsshss* its diortiaaulnjs

IMh-hard
law slamlil not apply to private! and datiKhtera. t Ha and Evans, left 
motor i-nni! In apltv of the dnu Thursday for a three w w U  visit 
iter, the averasce tlriver will not Is nrlih fr'einls at Hilverton. Ilns-ken 
caroful at railroud erosximts un riihte ami Kort Worth, mid while 
less forced to do so. it Eort Worth Intend to  attend

.......... . : the Kilt St«s k Show Enmi Eort
T t NE IN ON I t l l K  Y IK T IE N ! Worth they will to East Texas 

—■ ' then on to Oklahoma ts*fore ixiui
The human entity Is like a ra.T to. | lag home Iturtug their ataamie 

and the world alsnil ns as radio Miss Ernie will ls> the au«>i»t of 
waves Impressions are always Miss Wats hi !,„■ Walker 
coining In. ami your «i*>vs> ami — - - -  . —

Av»>>rd!ni{ f «  the dis-tor. two of 
moat M>rh>us ixsw  art* rissiverlug 
Out- cast* Is that lueuthiiasl In Iasi 
WMk'a Issue of (lie Star, of John 
HurKtier, wla> fell fnau the ruiniltijt 
•o vM.-irtlv on the icrottnd as to 
t io s id  o f  »  ea i am i s i im k  um in-.... 
cause iimsmiwi. iisis’ss foma-lous j 
nos reiiirmsi Thurmtay suornlugi 
ami la* 1ms alia-*- Issm gradually 
msiveriinr

Ills* <«her esse Is tiial of a yoUBff 
man by the name of tiuinn who 
lives with his father a few units, 
sinirlieast of town IU' had .sm ( 
l neted a aevere ease o f InHuenm 
ami was ihrtsceissl with |Hieumon 
l« The ths-tor ht iMilMC the scrum 
trout mi.-iu and on Monday l«* was! 
free o f fever and In a fair way t< 
rtssivery.

S E TT IM ! IXMMt Eroui 8 <V
White Usfliorns. trap msilisl Ht.s-k 
8-Ylio |s'r hiuMlml. or 7.1 tools |*-r 
art ting .if IV MRS \V It 
s d llK M id h 'V  ?4*>v V ' ills .* 
Texas 'k'tO-to

FOR SALE l»i»* Erijiiros.' cream 
stt|mratoi. No. 1. iriwnuMetsI to Is-
Iu A I tsusllllon. S I' WARREN. 
Friona. TVxas. HtVto

EHR SALE Registered Slotted Po
land t'hlna hoga, all ages. Six* I. 
F. 1.II.LA It I). tf

FOR SALE S*xsl swext p-Sabwa. 
IU rnindn outon, txdfiagi'. switt |se
tato. tomato and |**i***r planle 
Write Air prices dellvertsl T. 
.ItIVES X CtV, t'isreiaVm. Tex 
as *V tb l

J Ft Ml SALE Eggs from purebred 
U 'lt liu  le e ls t r is t  Three in ilist Mouth 

!o f l*n rnn-r ton Kartttit. live tulles 
en*t a ml one miles north o f Hovina. 
F. L. t'ARitON. lu.x tM. Itoyina.
Texas. SMtd

Make Rest offer for l.ol* I I  autl 
12, Rl.sk tit florner l.rts Main 
Street. Erlona. 'I'exa* MILTON 
K. WISE. Owner. Rox 113. Ia*w 
Istou. Monlana •*

notifying tny ii.lghls.i. ulh| v 
imhlle generally nut to dump i ,V  
and gartuige or any ,g  th,.|r 
matter on my pixanlaea 1 woul.l
isrt lrt*at you Iu mak a ...........
til 1 SMITH, Sr sms. Texas

FOR SALE Pirnttred Whh,. j .  
horn lathy tdileka aiul eggs fta- M- 
ting. Put xirilers In early. <’ | 
L ll.I.A R I). Erhmn. Texas

Eo r  TKA I»E  Jersey »mw , givi, 4 
milk, to trade for fatal grimier i' 
II M. S A R I.A M ) Erl..... T .

A want ad In tin* Star will r e n 'i*  
in buyer and seller getting togetbt

li.xppi ness tl.*peiaiit ir|s>u tin* sta
tions on whk-h you tune in. You 
eau tune in on virtues or faulta. a position 
good or tail, as you o|M*rate your 
tnurta; dial. And your tuning tllul 
Is your thinking machine

Jack Itrow tier left Tuesday f«ir ! 
Vuiartlh). whole he has a<xs*|gisl

STORK O i.RAM

Wll 
s In

Otnigosh!

L IK E S  AMBKK AN WAV BEST They AU I to.

" 1  believe that private initiative 
hi the only wny for the iqtiuilding 
« f  the country and I want to wean 
fhe isstplt- fr.au patiTtmUiau. which 
has a strong grip here.”  recently 
Art'laretl Vasa J.mnovitch, minister 
sir ruilways. in JiwrSlavia. tu « 
pa**1 le statement. “ We are Ps> ■ 
ssmtomed to ex petting the state to 
earn coutrtruct ami operate the 
pohlic utiKCies. ilepetitliug upon It 
tor everything

" I  should like to are an Amerl 
a n  .sunpany tMreetly build ami 
wwploU a « a private et*eri»rl*» ( 
tin.' at The railway* we need Hint* 
aa example won hi t m  the eyes 
avf our people I f  they aaw a prl , 
rtM' rallmntl more tpiiekly ami 
Sore theatdy bwttt, and tm*re cean 
ly. nit ire comfortably ami m.»re ef 
hotontlv mn than the state rail 
trays, it wxaiM shake their Iwllefs 
la  paternalism

“The prople wotilti then ask ft>r 
Che adoption of the same prtmt 
pies Air all new railroads, and per 
haps Rs eslenshtn to the etistltM 
star, lines Certainly the tsaniairl 
■un which ir lra te  naiiisrtilton 
trwtiltl offer w.uild stimulate a 1st 
ter managMiM-ut o f the state rail 
ways ami allow reform* which art 
wow difficult to obtain ”

Itmffi a ileeUration Stasiks well 
tor Anterteau bimliMwa genius

He I tftrllnc wtmhl you like to 
M p  me I'htssw a jiwit?

She \.t .t.s.r, I'M pick the Hwicn and Childrens Wear
poeketo.

I* M Pritchard ami J. C 
kinst>u were busim*ss visitn

Wtwt stathve a re you gettirtg [ Atuarlflo last W.sltresitoy 
today? There are knowUxlgc. trsn 1 
iwramv iwtiems*. tssMiimsstl hrxtth 
erlv-kindoews a ml hwe Hut mie|
of the greatest station. Is Virtue 1 lh,i > "U kn,"\
It ia the great .ontml supenWa- ,,l" k llk,‘ Rr*," ' ,l '
tioii and ha. to .to with all tin* Th» '  • * »  1 k" k f* rm ta
rewr lN» '

■ ■
It's up to you. brother! I f  your 

dial Isn't adjusted to tin* right ware 
l«ngth you're likely to got sta 
thsis Iirecti. Envy, Vanity. Selfish i 
nt«« Igtstfaiws*. 'Hate. In»*«nt»*r-; 
a nee ami MIsumlerMtamling Ami 
pr.rtmhly the gtvafeat o f tlw**e sta | 
tious is Mtsumiorttrandtng A>r it | 
throw, out thr wav<« that interfere 
with all the rtsrt It is Ail o f »ta- 
tic. It wHi lead you nowhere ami 
hark again A I Veil is the an
nouncer

Every person bohls within hi* 
isiwer and wMI tin* aMlity to tune 
in on the stations Chat win brink 
either joy or aorrow. gtssl or evil, 
rights or wrongs, tsiae or hard
ship. .sanpaiis.tishtp t »  toueMmsw.
Imrusmy or frarnin: and aM tliear 
without interfering with the .slier 
fellow's petomrvs or a.hllng to 
his w.iea.

The world about you maids out 
the waves mxording to the gxssl or 
evil that it thinks ami does Rirt 
It la w-ltbln vour own self rhet you 
ismtrol the tuning dial tiart make* 
or breaks yon. ami which If tun
ed In <>n the right atartion. helps 
to pia.s* you in the work t ta t the 
world eT|as«w you to do. Ami M 
is turiy by tin.ling your uitauate job 
thus la yours tlmi you rind real 
happiness.

Horn, to Mr. and Mrs A E 
Johnson. lei> mihs. north of Erl.am 
Soturdny. E*8 >ruary JHth, a ieu- 
l»nn.l girl.

1'arr.d Bowlin and Charles Cone 
way x|s*nt gummy with fri.iius 
ill Hcntfonl,

IVwey Porter *i«'nt Friday and 
Saturday in Amarillo , on huai-

J ack m an s

Fancy Pinto Beans for Seed
Strtl Irish Potatoes Hint* ami (Jolt! Coffee

Su^ar C.urt* ami Liquid Siimkc for Meat.
Star llraml Shoes Dry Goods ami Groceries.

Plenty of Bermuda Onion Plants In SUtck.

Get Yours Now!

F. L. SPRING
•*
I

D o iH t  N M a t

For 
Efficiency

\othinp Sur/Hisses the 
S T A R

Get my prices ami see Demonstration Before 
You Bu y !

See me tor well drilling, well and 
windmill work

Leave Orders or C.alls for W ork W ith 
W ilkinson Implement Company.

Henry Stanley

Yr.K * W i l l  NOT HE t VRK 
El I-

Automobile Club of !*..uth 
m CallA.rni.i SCI,.I- . 11' a u

i8t says ■‘Ora.ie cr.i»s«tng a.vl 
la art* <hi the Increase In the 

Oulte.1 rttatea. la »|>Sv .if safety 
• and .'rtssthig elimination 

rk ts-iug .loti.r In rr.<ny se-fi.*ti* " 
lotrge in* reaat". la »A h te l 

dents tn tw-je xts- shown In a >n«- 
tmurv o f rtfsirts of all flu large 
m llr sid lines. Axs.rtRng to t i r o

PRIVATE SALE!
will sell at private aale 

1 my home in the north 
tart of Friona. the follow* 
np deserilied projierty. 
i>-w it:
1 Spaa mu les, 1 and 3
years obi . weight 1.100
pounds.
1— Team mulies. 5 and 6
years old., weight 1 .(MM)
pounds.
1 Mule, 4 years old.
weight 1.100 |Mmnds.
1— Mule, 3 years old.
weight l j (KM)> pounds.
1 Mule. 2 years old.

John Deere Tractors
The Best 1.V30 Tractor On the Market Totlay!

J l  S T  A S K  T i n :  M  41S W H O  O W N S  O N E .

It heinp a slow speetl motor, a force feetl oiler, ami so many fewer 
parts ami so much better design, and weighing only 4000 pounds.

We will absolutely guarantee it to give better satisfaction than 
any 13-30 tractor on the market! Ami, just think, for only

$ 1 1 5 0 . 0 0

\\ e also carry a full line of those good John Deere Implements.

) ou have the hest land see us and buy the best machinery.

W e also have some bargains in land, both large and small tracts. 
If you have am thing to sell, list w ith us. We do public* plow ing.

Turner & Parr Trad. Co.
0. G. Turner J. W. Barr

I
I

-4

:fyrirw jm Tm nrzr?Jzriw ?Trw ir t j7 ji i i iz R r tJ ttr * i& irzr? j?J in r^ i

McCormick - Deering
Triple Power Tractors. Three Sizes

Farmall — 10x20 — 15x30
I-piece main frame adjustable draw bar -  removable cylinders. 

(r liar an teed (.rank Shaft and Main Bearings.

Vie are open for pulling test and demonstrations.

See the new two-row BO Combination Lister.. 

COM PLETE L II. C. LINE.

Brim rose Cream Separator.

and one yearling mule.
1— Team of grav inares. 
•weight 1.2(H) pounds.
1— Team Mark horses, 
weight 1.200 pound*.
I— Sorrel horse, weight 
1,000 pounds.
1— Brown mare, weight 
*H)0 poumis.

FARM  IMBLKMKNTS

1—  Spring tooth harrow. 
T —Spike tooth harrow.
2—  1 row wheat drills.
1— 2 row cultivator.
1 2 disc Oliver breaking
plow.
1— 12 foot Deering head
er.

D. H. MEADE
Friona. Tc*as.

Are You on the 
Fence?

—  Are you undecided about thr future?

—  ̂ hat \ou want to build?

— ^  hat and where to buy?

—  ̂  here to place your order?

You will lint! the greatest values in all building material at

W ilk is o n  Im p le m e n t  Co.
PiTrJrJ

Friona, Texas

^Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
L U M B E R

For

0. F. Lanfie Manager

t Hk* r»**»>n why fkkltoa an ir n w f 
la simply Iot-sum* b* a an happy ’• 

W> Mail/ rejnlca 
At thr s'im.1 >* bla Tutor I 

Wr’rr really quttr bmrt « f  f t *

W E H A V E
EVER YTH ING  YOU NEED IN  GROCERIES  

EVERYTH ING  YO U  W A N T  IN DRY  
DRY GOODS A N D  SHOES

Don’t forget while in town to taki out with 
you a ran of that extra gtiod, genuine Dixie's 
Rest Symp ami a few vans of Old Virginia 
Brunswick Stew.

A Beal Dinner Table Treat for the Family.

The latest in stjle and quality in dresa fabrics A 
for spring and summer.

Get Cash Coupons with Each Cash Purchase.

T. J. CRAWFORD
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b a i i i n t  v i ik m o x a k v  A ll).

Tlic ih| l-uill*-* A III mtS
with Mm Orville Slwli-k Ti»*-**lay, 
Mnrrh 1. (<>r llieir I'K'inir moiitMy 
Mlnxhmary I'nwram.

f ive were |ir*-**'ii<. each
taking a 1 ‘nrt in tlx* it'iuliiiK au*l 
.lUu**iou <lf the I*-**'>n 

£  xtiort btialue** **-»u*l**n was held 
nm-r which Mr*. Htevlck *>rre(l a 
d.-lk-hm* i>hitc luncheon. Our 

licit uicctiiiK will lie with .Mm

----------------------1----------------- -------

Ib'V. 1,. A Hlair 1111**1 III* rcgii 
lar aermoa H|i|Nilnlineiit here Sun 
(Im.v. Thin will |krol>nh|y Ik- Uev 
Hlalr'a hint aervlce hen', a* he
k a .    h i .  «a a < .w. .A U a ,' * « "  #*•»»•* H i" it  eth im inm ,
Sumhiy wluKil •iii'h Sunday luoru 
!»<• s! in eVA*-*!! B. y  P. V.
iie-ctiuK each Sunday evening

MKTHODIST I III K< II.

Key ailllhmi will 111! hia regular 
a|i|adnnueirt here Sunday, l«>th at 
morning and evening Inrun*. Sun 
d>iy m-lioo! iu the forenoon at 10 
o'clock.

forenoon and evening. during the 
mouth of March, aa Uev. Starke'a 
■ 'oUMiitHMimi iha-a rad ei|>ire until 
April Oral.

Mm. Craw ford hod charge o f the 
Suudoy w l io . i l  last Snndiiy and 
proved her gr*-iw efficiency aa a 
KiijicriutcuOcut. An uiiuaually go.al

o f  i i i i e l .  w to* a t  lu l l * . * i
and |MV**-nle*l. Tim hinging and 
phiilti was laautlfully assisted by 
u cornet, hy Prof, Stierer; *axo 
phone, hv Mm. I,. K. Lillim l ; clari 
net, by MU* Orinu White; Mute, 
hy \li** Helen 1'row ford, and rin- 
lllia hy MIkmm Virginia I.IJIard 
ami Dnrnttry Crawford

|«-r ihry whW-li In very 
fa In n* at rill", tluie of

the

M. K. WOMAN’S \IISSH >\.\K\ 
SOI IKTV.

Lazl>u<l<l\ News.

IILKFFOKD. TEXAS

SATt KDAY AFTFKNOON AMI 
NIGHT 

MAKt ll i
Hoot (iihiion 

In
“Chip of the‘Flying U ”

MONDAY AMI TIE8DAT 
MAKt ll 7-8 

KihI I-i Koqiic 
— in—

“The Cruise of the Jasper 
9 B”

WEDNESDAY AND Till KSDAY 
MAKt ll D IO
Vera Key nolds

“ Risky Business”

FRIDAY, M ARTI! 11

“The Return of lVter 
Grimm”

.  —wllh—
\fr< II. Franrl*, .lanrt Hay nor and 

Kirhard Walling

The M. K Woman'* Mi**l*>uary 
S.mtety met at the liome of Mr* 
B s while, TVewtuy, March i.t 
with eight nieiulMT* preaent.

Owing lo *!«• alemime o f the 
pn*ddeis and *uj«-rliili»ndei»t of 
mUnlon* and ilihle wtudy, the vlce- 
pri-ldenl Mr*. K l> Aahcraft. |i«ik
eimrgc o f iiw  imx-iing ami *ti|*-r-
tended the le***ni. Klmr reading 
a chaptiw o f ttiujaloriK from the 
ItHde. and follow** I by sentence 
prayers. We then read 
the llr*t chapter in "Over 
•ler"

After a *lw>rt tiuaimwi
the aoeiety ndj<ainn*l to 
the hoim- of Mr* J. W.
March srh.

The IcHson will he found in the 
Mlwdonnry Vol<*>. Patch na-nrU-r I* 
urgial to h«‘ present a* we liave hn- 
I*.riant lm*ine** wlitcli we wtairt 
to ilUt-ima.

FvcrvUnly conn- to the hake *ali
ar Spring's *tore Marcti .Nth. serv- 
i*l by the M H MI**loiiar.v SoiAety 

It BP! HtTKIt

part of 
tlm Bor-

meeting 
meet at 
Parr on

Mr Jodie Shuptug vl*lti*t Mra. 
Willie Stclnt**k Tuesday morning.

Pal StcildMN'k Ini* tile thresherw 
Mil* w<*-k Mr. John Sicinl«*k. 
who had INiit acre* .to fhr<**h. hit* 
finished. Mr. Slelnliock will hold 
most o f hi* grain for higher pri*-e».

Mr* Cleve Mahon who has lieen 
critlenlly ill i* now Itnprovelng.

We l.o/.huddle folks arc enjoy- 
in- the iihv, wanin' .|iii.* wi-uiiiei 
since I he sand atonii* the ttrst of 
riie week Tin- windy wmrther Is 
had for us, ami also the wheat, lint 
ih-pbc this fad Uie whint I* l«*ik 
lug civ*** 11 ugly tine ami the milk 
lows and chickens arc doing their 
las*t.

Mr. and Mrs Alex Steiitl*>< k mo
tored to Mule*hoe Monday to sell 
"heir crenru ami egg* Mr*. Stein 
tamk’s hen* prodnoixl alwHit four

•loaeii egg*
good for 1 
"lie year

Mr. Mnrter wa* a viidtor al 
J. P. Vaughn Inane Sunday

Mr amt Mm. UM.vtuuml Trelrter 
took Sunday night »up|ier with Mr 
and Mr* Willie Sl«-lnt**k.

jiniie Siiuping ami J K Viiujiiiu 
lire helping Mr. Paid thresh rliia

I wn’k.
Mr*. .1 tin <elision ha* two hian* 

(with little Wrlckenu and li«« had 
Mr*. llo|ikie to aell Km egg* for 
tier. Mm. Il.ipkie ha* a I ’jm  i-gg 

1 ineirlialor wliieh *he pureho—*1 this 
J spring for i |m> purpo**- of doing 

lunching.
Alex ami Willie KtelnlMM-k 
Mr*. Pal SleiulM*-k n*»k 
thresher «-rew W«*lm—day 

and Thuri*lay.
The Charley Paul tbn-shlng < rew 

will thnatli Utidolph P.vrllz’* re 
( tiniiidng grain crop.

The farmer* anutnd hife are 
wearing anilleti la*•au*•■ their dxatin 
I* hringiiig g***l priix** (•«**! hub- 
hy has the luug,li uO hi* wife and 

I her 1 -‘ka egg*. Hut never mind. 
; he wlm laugh* IIrat nitty not always 
laugh last. The wmneu folk* are 
laiplug for highi-r iprii*** on egg* 
w*heti liatehiug Nensou 1* In full 
blast.

A HAVANA PKEI.

10 t.O TO T A M  FK IIOSPI1 AL.

eimtimi 
.VI rs*. 

hel|**l 
for lla-

Priomi <-g 1/s-iR. were sirtwcrihing 
to a |Mi|*-r Momlay morning for the 

| ptiriMia- o f ixiisiiig funil* to asaiHt 
•i Mr. Vdt. who Jive* on ii farm 

I live mile* northwest of town, to 
I go to a taispital In St .hou-phr, Mo , 
I i*o i * •** i lucid *if t* laikt-i on ill* 
1 Anv.

Mr Veit jp a ytitttsg man tint I* 
married a ml uiaki* hi* living liy

I working u* a farm bduirer He al
s>i lias an «g*«l father wlm I* in
|*«ir heatoh ami <l*'|»nd<-nt U|»m 
him fbr support II*- lat* h«*>n 
working for L. P. Lilian! at hu<Ai 
(hues a* the affll.xlou will allow 

i him to work, hut hi* tluaiH-iul e lr  
cum«tan<v* will IKS crmtlle Him lo
go for treatment wltbunt M**i*t- 
ii..<• and .I***- m Ii,. nr*- cntrdoH 

j  lug to till* fund are helping a
Worthy oh use anil practicing the 
universal hmtherh*««l o f man

FEDERAL FARM LOANS
II I I I  I P E R I EM

The best loan obtainable for the Farmer. 
Vie are prepared to give you prompt ami 
efficient service on any size loan, and 

Will Appreciate Your Business. 
THOMPSON & IRKI.AN1) 

Hereford. Texas

Mr ’Bedford who lias lus-n visit
ing In the home o f Ilia daughter 
Mm. Nath Norton, and sou*. Ralph 
ami Alton Tixlford, for the i«int 
two wix-k*. returned to the ranch 
Ssiuftlay,

Joe 'Mcrrell, o f Atu-riuiUiy. 1* 
vl«lrlng this w*ck in the home of 
til* son, I. V. Mcrrell.

Mi** l.oulue Cenrlejl *t»‘lit the ■ 
week eml with home folk* In Can
yon.

Heu Shelby wa* n Hereford vIMt 
or W t*ln«x*du.v.

(O N t.K K t.AT IO N AL < III K( II.

Saturtlay Afternoon and 
Night

MAKtll 12

‘Jim the Conqueror'
—with—

William Itoyd. Elinor Fair. Tully
Marshall and Toni Sant*clii.

COMING—
♦ ‘The Nervous Wreck” 

Buster Keaton in “The 
General”

Corrine Griffith in
“ Syncopating Sue”

The I.ailie* Aid ln-ld it* regular 
(jirtirtcrly lea in the clmri-ti lame- 
m*-nt Friday evening. Iiegitming itl 
six o’elock.

At a JuiNlneK* no,-ting of the 
uieiulM-rehlp Sumlay morning fol
lowing the |«rea*-liing servhx*. oar 
iwxtor. Rev. I». E. Shirke, gave 
hi* dtdlnlte anawer Mutt lie wonkl 
not cotta ider acivpt ing the call ei- 
ten*le*l him two w**>k* ago to 
r*-tnaln a* <utr |m*t**r for another 
year.

It wa* votixl to extend a <-ull to 
Ri-v ShaitkwelliT lft*r a year, la- 
ginning with th** expiration o f hi* 
time a* pastor of tlie Spring latke 
ehim-h.

It was funtlwr d**ide*l not to j 
sell tla- |*ir«onnge ait pnw iit at , 
bust, hut to go *>u with tla- Ian- j 
proventent* now lieing ttuidi- <>n the 
building. L. U. Sympsoti I* doing I 
the w*irk and when finished it . 
will ta> a r*>nlly tmab-rn Inane

ni*-r*- Will tie Sumlay **-lu»d 
each Sunday morning and prrach- 
ing servict-s each Hunday, la»tli

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land and town hits, promptly.

Complete Tract Index to All Real Property In 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  

E. F. Lokey, Manager
Farwell Texas

R e p a ir  S e rv ic e
We Have a Complete Stock on Hand 

Cive Vs a Trial.

R. B. R. I mplement Co.
Hereford Dimmitt

• I

t A n  A ll R ou n d  S to re  
A ll the Y e a r  R ound

Ray Barber
Pure lired Live Stock and harm Sales

A U C TIO N EER
sUPEK10R 

M l - 
EUNICE

—This store is equipped 
to meet any drii" store 
need you may have

EVERY DAY 
365 DAYS IN THE YEAR

C o rn e r  D r u g  S to re
Hereford, Texas

10 D AYS

Anthony Furniture Co.

ShS ink 4hS iuS Ŝ A Sukr

A U C T I O N E E R

—I have arranged with on" o f th* 
beat auctioneer* In the Southwest, 
who la now located in Amarillo, 
to aoNift me In all my larger aaleg

W. S. W ILLIAM S
Hereford, T f\M

e ^

I

OUR NEW

12,000
Buckeye Force Draft Incubator

IS READY FOR BUSINESS

We have reduced Custom Hatching to 3 l*2c 
per egg for one tray, five trays, $3.50 per 
tray of 112 eggs.

Since our overhead has been lowered, we 
have reduced our prices of BABA CHICKS to

513.00 p e r ....... ....................100
$12.50 per 100 in fata ei 500
512.00 per 100 in lots of 1000

for Beds. Rocks, Buff Orpingtons and 
White Leghorns.

Golden Rule Hatchery
Phone 268 Hereford, Texas

GOLDEN RULE PRODUCE COM PANY  
— of Bovina, Texas

Dealers in feeds, salt, poultry and dairy feeds. 
We pay cash for Poultry, Eggs, Cream, Hides. 
We carry a complete line of Dr. LeGear's Poul

try Remedies.

Our motto: We Strive to Do the Impossible 
to Please Everybody. Give us a trial.

GOLDEN RULE PRODUCE COM PANY  
Bovina, Texas.

FARM SALE
One-half mile south of Friona, on the J. R. ta lk er farm, we will «»ell

the following described pnqierty:

FR I. MARCH 11

My knowledge of Values Enables Me to Render 
Efficient Service.

PHONE 241
— or—

Leave Your Sale Dates With Hereford Brand. 

Hereford. Texas.

10:30 \. M.

“ Did you make that face at me?” roared the 
schoolmistress.
“ No, ma'am.” said the little hoy, “you just 
happened to walk in front of it.”

WANTED!
TO BUY ALL THE

SECOND-HAND FURNITURE W E CAN  
GET 01 R HANDS ON FOR THE NEXT

HORSES AND MULES.

One span hay mare mule*, ages 
o and 9, weight about 2300 lbs.. 
13 hands high.
One span blue gray mare mules, 
asies «> and 9, 13 hands hi<:h. wt. 
about 2200 pounds.
One span black mare mules. 8 and 
9. 13 hands high, weight about 
2200 pounds.
One span black mules, mare and 
horse. 7 and 8. 17 hands high, 
weight about 24(H) pounds.
One span blue mare mules, age 6. 
17 hands high, weight about 2000. 
One span brown mare mules, age 
0. lo hands, weight about 2200. 
One span mare mules, black and 
gray, age* 7 and 8, 10 hands, wt. 
tbovt 2200.
One span black horses, smooth 
mouth, weight about 2400.
One span blue horse mules, age 
9. weight 24(H).
One span brown and black horse 
and mare mules, ages 4 and 8. 1.3 
hands, weight about 2200.

SEVEN JERSEY COWS.

These cows are from 2 to 7 years 
old and are the best in the countrv.

One registered Jersey bull, four 
vears old.

I'hirtv bead red and roan Durham 
rows, good ones, all milkers.

FARM M ACHINERY.

One I. H. C. combine. 12 foot cut. 
1923 model, in perfect condition.

Two 3 1-2 inch Wyoming Oil Field 
Social wagons, good as new. grain 
boxes attached.

One broadcast binder, 8 foot cut, 
good as new.
One Moline 14-inch mold hoard
plow, good as new.

One John Deere double row lister. 
|w»wer lift, mule or tractor.

Fight sets complete leather har
ness in good condition.

Twenty good leather collars.

This Is The Best Lot of Mulos Ever Offered at Auction in 
Wost Texes. Come end Look Them Over

Lunch Will he Served Ry the Ladies' Aid of Friona.

TERMS- Eight months* time, bankable note, with interest at 10 |wr 
cent. Sums under $2.3.(H), cash. A discount of 5 per rent will he given 
for cash on amounts above $2.3.00.

W a lk e r  an d  H ick s , O w n e r s
Phone 169 Hereford, Texas JESS OSBORN, Clerk. COL. RAY BARBER, Auctioneer.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

Women Pay Visit 
to W ild  Indians

Tell of Hazardous Trip to 
Almost Extinct Seris in 

Gulf of California.

New Tork.— Mlaa Natalia Bogart. Id 
private Ufa Mra. Oscar da Lima May 
ar. wife of a painter, who. with ber 
husband explored the wllda near the 
Roosevelt rlvar (tba Klvar of L>oub() 
•a tbs Assssouiau baaiu of buulh 
America In 1028, baa recently returned 
to New York from another expedition 
among wild and warlike people She 
told bow aha and Mlaa Ora Ford of 
Springfield, Musa . a classmate at Cor 
nail university a few years ago. bad 
made a trip full of lardahlps and 
dangers to visit the nearly extinct 
tribe of 8erl Indiana, who formerly 
controlled much of tbe west coast of 
the Province of Sonora, Mexico* but 
ara Dow confined almost exclusively 
to tbe tiny (aland of Ttburon (Shark 
laland) In tba Uulf of California.

Mlaa Hogers and Mlaa Ford ara be 
Uavad to he the first white women to 
penetrate to tbe habitation of tbe 
primitive Seris. as they were eald to 
be tbe flrat white women to reach car 
tain paru of Bolivia In 1028. This 
time they went alone, with no white 
man to protect them, but each carried 
a pistol. The copper-colored Indiana 
they found on Tlburon had never seen 
a white person before.

"We had been studying the Indian 
tribes In Artsona," said biles Rogers, 
"when early In November we decided 
to go Into tbe Province of Sonora 
We had heard rumors of the Herts as 
a vary primitive tribe o f Indiana on 
the Island of Tlburon, and were espe
cially Interested because of tbe prtml 
five Indiana we had seen In Bolivia 
and Braxll.

Warned by Mealeen Consul.
"The Mexican conaul at Tucson ad 

vised os against going, because of the
terrific floods In Honors, the Tequl 
Indian revolution, aud the nature of 
the Serla. who bad been reported to 
be cannibalistic until quite lately In 
their history.

"The railroad from Nogales (on the 
Artsona border) to the Mexican town 
o f Hernioslllo (meaning ‘pretty little 
thing’ In Hpanlah) was out o f opera 
tlon because of tbe flood, and we had 
to go by automobile over rusds that 
were almost linpaaaable At Hernnr 
etllo we turned west for the coast. 
On this pan of the Journey we found 
no roads whatever and the whole 
country flooded. W* got atuck many 
tlmea. and Anally had to abandoo our 
car on our tilth  day In Maxlco. We 
left tbe car with an American guide 
who had come with us from Artsona 
After another day of walking end 
floundering la water and mud. and

wandering all night, lost In a desert, 
we reached the coast.

“ Here we found a few Hert Indiana. 
Living on tbe mainland, they had seen 
white people before and knew a little 
Spanish. We had to convince them 
we were not Mexicans before they 
became at all frleudly Like the 
Yyquis. the '-erl* hate the Mexicans

“ We Induced the mainland Herta to 
take us over to the Island of Tlburon. 
where white persons ordinarily do no’ 
visit because of the raunlhallstlc rec 
ord of the Serla Their chief, whose 
Spanish name Is t'hlco ll inero and 
with whom we communicated In Span 
Ish, came over and escorted us to the 
laland In a primitive boat, made of u 
hollowed out log. with a sail and pad 
dies which they hinillml with h#M»jl1 
ful seamanship. We hud a difficult 
crossing of several ml lew. because of 
the terrific tides and curreuta.

The Berts Do Not Work.
"We apent a week with the Herts 

finding them the most primitive, hack 
ward frtbe o f Indiana I have ever en 
countered, either In North or South 
America They do not work or cultl 
vats the fields. They are satisfied to

for the day a ureda. without 
anything aside for the futu«e Ai 
though they know how to make flr* 
they are too laxy and shiftless to cool 
food When they kill an animal the 

^  simply surround It, tearing the tics' 
from the hones with their tlngera, an 
irnawimr If as they walk away

‘Th e  most sought after flesh amoiu 
! the Seris Is that of the rieltoMn. vyhieo 

la found In large numbers >n Alcatrm 
Island (Bird Island) In Quluo hay. an 
Intel of the gulf The Serla hunt fm 
pelicans at night with long |aile» hat 
lug torches at the eud. The torch 
blinds the |>elican. which la then killed 
with a blow of the pole, tteutde* ue 
log the meat for food, the Serla use 
the skin lo ina|>e robes.

"The chief gave me a pelican rota 
consisting *«f 12  skins, i-teasurlng
shout tO hy S feet, lie showed gren' 
Interest In a leather coat, lined with 
alpaca, that I had brought hark from 
Bolivia. Stroking It. he tnlil me that 
he liked It and had no coat himself I 
had been warned that the Serla wer>

I great thieves, and that If they liked 
anything very much they were likely 
to express admiration for It In Jus' 
that way. and then to murder Its own 
er tn order to get It I apent a verv 
uncomfortable few momenta wonder 
tng what I was up against hut If fit-

LIVE STOCK
w new;

GOOD TIME NO W
TO RAISE HOGS

and other grain raised on the farm
ohTef hail any dealaus" for rubbery'and ,h,,uld ^  ‘" '> «l^ red  largely In the
murder he abandoned them.'

Mis* Rogers said the Serts had n

light of a feed for live stock, anyway,
claims Mr. Shay. He states that grain

culture no religion. .... civilisation of ,,,IJ “  ',r,,' h" S meat brings a higher
any kind to Sfieiik of. anil seemed |< 
tie a |ierfect example of a degenerate 
people that has almost rosebud ex

kill enough game or catch enough (tab tlnrtlon with no ho|ie of recovering

Lovers Marry 
After 25 Years

Parted Half a Century Ago 
When Man Went Weit to 

Make Hit Fortune.
flloux Kalla, 8  P — When Vlctvw 

Handley, a rancher of the Itellance 
district of the Missouri river section 
o f rentrel South Pakota. returned the 
other day from Canada with a bride, 
sweethearts of 82 years ago were 
united. When they parted In Canada 
more than half a century ago Hand 
ley set out for the United States tn 
make a fortune for himself and the 
sweetheart o f hla youth, lie  thought 
It would not be long until he could 
send for the girl who had won his 
heart.

Ha became a pioneer o f the Amerl 
can West and found tbal h* had 
tackled a man sited Job. although he
waa a mere youth at the time No 
noe knows but hlmeelf how hard he 
worked In the effort to accumulate 
the comparatively small sum required 
to eeiabllah a home, an he could eend 
for hie Canadian sweetheart.

India’s Greatest Dam Is Completed

But things ran against him with thi 
passing o f the years and he became 
rough and swarthy In the battle for a 
home and bride. After years had 
elapsed without hla being able to a< 
cumulate enough wealth to provide a 
home for hla tuteuded bride he curue 
to the conclusion that she had wearied 
of walling for him. In the few let 
ter* he wrote her during the early 
year* of their separation he vh i 
ashamed to tell her he had not ye) 
met with success.

Then came the year* of meager su< 
cea* and mature reflection He re 
cently mustered up enough courage to 
write to his old home In Canada, and 
was Informed that his sweetheart of 
R2 year* ago had waited eight long 
year* for him to send for her so they 
could be married, and had then ahan 
dnned all lio|i« of hearing from he* 
girlhood love and had married anotb 
er man.

Hear* Sweetheart la a Widow.

The South Pakota rancher also wav 
Informed that her husband had dlist 
some years ago He lost no time In 
writing direct to hla old sweetheart

price than when the grain la sold as 
grain and he has records and facts 
which support hla claim.

For Instance, records kept by coun
ty agents on the coat of gain for over 
« 000 hogs owned by some 200 farmers 
during 1026 showed a return of well 
over (2.00 per bushel for the 27.709 
bushels of corn eaten by the hogs. 
I>tirlng this period, corn or grain waa 
hardly selling for over $1.00 per 
buaheL

‘‘I >urlng the last 20 year*,” aaya Mr. 
Skay, “ figuring at the average price
for cotton and for corn converted Into 
pork and aold according to the system 
recommended by the extension serv
ice, corn lias returned more per day 
of m*D labor devoted to Ita growth 
than cotton haa Nor waa It necessary 
for the grower to keep hla children 
out of school to help with the farm 
work."

renewed Recently they married and 
the bride has taken up her home with 
her hushand oil hla South Pakota 
ranch They are aald lo tie as happy 
as though the marriage had taken 
place when they were In the flower of 
their youth.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Into section* for varloua ration* used 
In the test. Juat how each different 
feed affect* the meat will be known 
when the meat la dressed out. Cattle
men are said to be especially anxloua 
to determine whether or not ensilage 
affects the quality of the meat.

HvS\
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The greateat dam of India, the Rhandardara. which was dvdlca'ed 
racvntly by the governor of Bombay la Ahmednagar district. Due to the 
construction of this dam much o f the aurroundlng waste land may be 
recovered It haa taken sixteen year* and eighty lakhs of rupees to cun 
struct thia dank

VAN SWERINGEN BROTHERS ARE 
MYSTERY MEN OF UNITED STATES

Doctor Fatally Hurt 
Diagnoses Own Injury
London. Kuocked down and 

run over by his own car, Dr 
Sidney Wood, slxty-two, phval 
clan and surgeon, waved uwaj 
those who went to aaidst him. 
and carefully examined himself

‘Tkin t trouble to move me to 
a hospital." he said at length 
"I-eave me hew because I know 
that I ahnil he dead soon lean 
not move my legs, my aplue la 
fractured."

He had cranked hla car when 
It was In gear after attending a 
patient In Rottlahaui. near Cam 
bridge An ambulance waa - ailed 
and liefore being lifted Into It 
Itortor Wood shook hand* with 
those around hitn aud asked 
them to say good-by for him to 
hla friend* and neighbors.

Ills diagnosis proved correct 
He died the next day

D a d d y 's
Eaix5m n c|'

F a ir q  T a le
j

O f - n A H y  - GRAHAM  ■ B O N N E R

Sure Relief
m ioa
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TR EE  O F  P L E N T Y
This will be another good year for 

hogs W. W. Shay, awlne extension 
specialist at the North Carolina State 
college. Is authority for this state
ment. and Mr. Shay la credited with 
knowing more about raising and fat
tening these anltnala than any other 
man In North Carolina.

Here la what he say*: “ Advance In
formation from the government pig 
survey Indicates that high prices for 
hogs will continue for another year. 
In fact the number of hogs slaugh
tered Is expected to be leas than In 
any year since 1020-2 1 ."

This means, according to Mr. Rhay, 
that there la leas pork tn storage and 
the man who growa nut hla pig* well 
aud fattens them properly will mak* 
a profit on the feed given them. Corn

“Pld you evwr henr,“  aald Paddy, 
“the story of the fairy and the Tree 
of P len tyy

“ No," said Nick and Nancy, “do tell 
ua that story.’*

“Ouc# upon a time,” commenced 
Paddy, ‘there were two little chil
dren, a little boy aud a little girl Juat 
Uke you.

“They had an uncle who lived In 
India, and one day a message came 
that he was expected home tbe next 
week.

“O f course they knew the uncle 
must be wonderful, as how could any
one living tn India help but be won
derful aud Interesting.

“ ‘To celebrate my return,' the uucie 
wrote them, ‘we will have a picnic the 
v»ry afternoon I get home.'

“O f course the children thought this 
waa a delightful way to celebrate their 
uncle'a return, and they could hardly 
wait for the day to arrive.

“The morning of the picnic their 
uncle was away all of the time and 
was full of mystery when h* returned 
for luncheon.

“ In the uftemoon the two children, 
with a lot o f their little friends, fol
lowed the uncle to a place In the 
woods where the picnic was to be held.

"To their great surprise and sorrow

YJ>
6  u E U rA N S

I . . I Hot water
"" x ^ Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
25d and 7bt Pk|s.Sotd Everywhere

CHECK

Heifers vs. Steers for
Beef Is Moot Question

Is there sufficient reason for the 
fact that “heifer beef" should bring a 
lower pries than steers, when the 
farmer consigns a shipment to mar 
ket? Prof. (J. A. Brannman. of Mich
igan State college, ixpect* to know 
s hy or why not, when he conclude* 
Mims feeding experiments which have 
Just started In th* college barn*.

The almost universal custom of 
docking heifer* on th* beef market 
has recently come under Are, and Pro
fessor Branatnan has been delegated 
to prove th* right or wrong of th* 
practice Complete aclt-ntlflc data will 
he kept throughout the experiment, 
with a careful chemical analyst* of 
the meat after the anltnala are slaugh
tered. Thirty head o f calves, grade

. Shorthorn aud Angus, ar* separatsd
and the romance of .12 years ago waa [|jto , ccordl[lf t0 , nd i ; ,„,

Animals Better Treated
on Their W ay to Market

A decided decrease tn violation* of 
th# 28 hour law, which prohibit* the 
confinement of animal* In car* longer 

, than 28 hours without feed, water 
and rest, la announced by the bureau 
of animal Industry of the United 
Stntea I>epartmeut of Agriculture.

There were but 227 case* of alleged 
violations during the ftacal year ended 
June Bo. 1028, compared with 402 case* 
during th# preceding yesr. and nearly 
700 case* In 1024.

The decree a* show* Increasing com 
pllanc* with th# transportation and 
quarantine regulation* and an evident 
desire of transportation companies and 
their employees to Improve the con
ditions under which domestic animals 
are handled In Interstate commerce.

Personalities of The** Powerful Fee 
tors in Railroad World Remain 

Bo«r*ta to Pwhile.

Cleveland. Ohio— When men begin 
to usurp th# headline* In American 
Sew«p*;>er* the world usually knows 
a lot about them In short order what 
they Ilk* for hreekfsat and how they 
Sotnh their hair and aurh things

But the bright (warn of nation wtd* 
attention which centered no o  P and 
M. J Van Swerlogen when 'hey star 
tied th* financial world with plana fo r  
th* Nickel Plate railway merger has 
■ever twen able to throw Into relief 
• s r  of the personal things about 
them

Th* public ho* hammered la vain 
*t th* Wall o f aloofness and reserve 
which ‘‘the Van*." a* Cleveland rail* 
them, have hull! about tbetnaelve* ; maiden staters li 
They direct liid r rapt undertakings , Bhakar Haight*.

I* a cloister of oluslvertesa sad lad
tu rutty

Cleveland rtasstfles them aa mil 
I too* I re*, hut no oe rua be found 
who will gtvo so oxact estimate of 
their wealth

Several characteristic* distinguish 
"th* Vans":

Aa far aa anybody knows neither
over read* a public speech.

They never cooaaat t* bo Inter 
viewed

When they transact business “ns
th* road." each travels In a private 
car with a corps of secretaries sod
stenographers

• which wee the keystone of then 
wealth

They acquired the property In ltaift, 
developed It as sir Ideal residence d|s 

j trlct and bought the Nickel Plate 
I railroad so they rould hare a down 
I town terminal for a rapid transit 

line to tbelr property

U. S. Suggests Owl Trap* 
to End Chicken Theft*

Washington.- Trap chicken Mealing 
owl* to prwvent them from preying on 
poultry at utght. tbe Agriculture de 
parfrnent advlaeo farmers

The government points out that a 
good  way to trap owl* Is to make a 
email platform about two feet « (uar*. 
nail It no th* roof of a low building 

1 1  and halt It with a dead chicken 
They belong to few #f th* leading Oophar trap* ar* placed around tba 

club* and taka little part In Cleva- chicken and when th* owl step* Up to 
land aoctai Ilf*. i obtain hla feast It la caught

Roth ar* atngl* sad la their lata : The department advlaea the removal 
40’s, and they live with their two

High-Grade Beef Finds
Poor Market in Winter

High grade corn fed beef commonly 
finds Ua poorest markets through th# 

OOOOOO late winter aud aprlug month#. Tha 
reason la the large numlier of fall 
grass cattle which ara put on winter 
feed and come back to slaughter at 
thla time, making a plenty of common 
to medium fed beef that take* demand 
away from th* beat. Thla movement 
reach#* Ita height Juat h#for# corn 
planting time, when farmer* want to 
get feed lot cattle out of the way 
Later, corn fed cattle are scarce and 
common grass beef more and mors 
plentiful, so that the markets pay s 
premium for choice fed beef -# pre 
mlum which commonly Increase# up to 
about Christmas time.

R ID D LE S

Why I* " 8”  a very noisy letter! 
Because It makes cream scream

When la 
When It

a chair Ill-treated! 
Is caned.

FLU STARTS 
WITH A COLD

Clean system thoroughly 
End Cold in a Few Hour* —  

Piny safe by using —

P A P E ’S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

(LAX ATIVE !

New
vibrant 
surging _

Energy
FORCE TONIC renews vigor amt help* Nature 
brtnn back atrenath «o b-«lv~m mantel or physical •train.losi* Ulaaaa.

SR ̂

T O N I C
nt fakes Tor Strength

Enjoy GOOD HEALTH ’

and
The Spirit 
*1 Hqyuxu

All Sorts of Good Things.

they could not see a single sign of any
party.

“Their uncle saw their surprised 
faces and their disappointed manners 
and aald:

“  *1 am not really giving this party, j  
It la to he given by a very kind and 
good fairy.

“  ‘That la her home ow r there In 
that tree, which la called the Tree of 
Plenty.

“ 'She Is very shy, ao you won’t he 
able to see her, because as she hear! 
voice* she disappears within the tree, 
and no one can find her.

“  'When I came here this morning I 
had to talk down Into the trunk of the 
tree, but she promised to have all 
kinds of sugar plums and goodies 
ready for you thla afternoon, and. as 
she always keeps her word, I am suro 
you will find them there between those 
low branehe#.’

“ Sure enough, there were all aorta 
of good things— Ice cream, nuts, candy
and bonbons.

“The children gathered eagerly 
around while the goodies from the tree 
were handed out to them.

“Then they sat down on a log to 
eat them.

“They wished that the fairy would 
Join them Iti their feast, but they did 
not see anything of her.

* 'Perhaps she Is asleep,' one of the 
children suggested.

“  ‘Fairies dance by the light o f the 
moon, and they must be tired and 
ready to go to bed hy daylight.'

“ Aa they were eating these dainties 
numberless little rabblta, squirrels and 
birds came hovering around, but they 
were so small and the children seemed 
so big to them that they were a little 
timid ahont going too close to them.

“ After the children had finished eat
ing and had made the uncle tell them 
plenty of fairy stories and stories 
about the life tn India and about all 
the strange customs and wonderful 
places and mugnlllcent animals, they 
started for home

“Then the uncle aald that the rab
bits, squirrels and birds would finish 
all the goodie*, as the good fairy al
ways saw to It that they, too, had a 
picnic under the Tree of Plenty."

For a lovely skin and a sweet 
breath.-avoid auto-intoxication
A  SAFE, DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

ok

Grove's

Chill Tonic
A Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children. 60c

FOR

Coughs d" to Colds
B O S C H E E ’S 

S Y R U P  .
•uccim vL row «o y u m

3 0 c  &  9 0 c  A* • !! D ru gg is t*

Sea Superstitions
We arc Indebted to the acumen o f 

antiquity for the belief that klng- 
fiahers cast a *|>ell upon the deep, so 
that culm weather prevails during tha 
'•halcyon days," about the time of the 
winter solstice, old  salts object to the 
presence of a cat on liyurd ship, be- 
ctiuse she “ carries a gnle In her talL'* 
— Exchange.

H erm its ’ C ells  Rem ain
The mountains near the city o f Jeri

cho. says one who explored many o f 
them, "are absolutely houeyeomhed by 
the cells o f ancient anchorite# and 
hermits from top to bottom "  Some of 
these contain frescoes and Inscription* 
o f much Interest, dating hnck to th* 
earliest years o f the Christian era.

a vast home la 
OavaUad suburb.

Feeding Skim Milk
In an <»hl<> rtatlon pig feeding trial, 

three l«ta nf 44 pound pig* were given 
! respectively one three. and five 
j pound* of skim milk to each poond of 
{ corn fed and ■ fourth lot was given 
, all It would consume of com and skim 

milk twice dally The moat xconom 
leal gain* were made hy tha let get- 
ting three pound* of aktm milk to 
each pound of com fad Skim milk 

of the trap* aa anon aa the ..ffeudar to hM • F » * l «  »h*n  fad to pigs
caught a* that Innocent bird* will net weighing less than 126 pounds than to 
suffer heavier ones.

When did the lamp standi
When It heard the gas pipe, 

a a a
What root heats all other roots!
Th# beetroot.

s e a
What kind of ftahermen ar* always 

unhappyT
Whaler* (waller*).

a a e
Why to a bubble Ilk* a rad hot 

poker!
Because you cannot graap It 

# a a
Three A'*, two N-# and Juat on# B. 

when together you put them, whut 
fruit do you a*#!

Baaaua.
s e e

What to It that ha* * mouth, but 
aevar apeakai •  bad. but saver straps 
la It!
A river.

For true blue, use Red <>"** Ball 
Blue. Snowy-white clothe* will be sura 
to result. Try It and you will always 
uae It. All good grocer# have It.—Adv.

Business of looking proajieroue 
proves expensive. _________________

When You Catch Cold 
Rub On Musterole

Must . role is easy to apply and work* 
right away. It may prevent a cold from 
turning Into "flu or pneumonia It 
dura all the good work ol grandmother’s 
mustard piaster.

Musterole is a clean, white ointment, 
made of oxl of mustard and other home 
simple*. It is reo«nmrndrd by many 
doctors and nurse*. Try Musterole for 
■ore throat, cold on the ciwat, rheuma
tism. lumhago, pleurisy, sufl neck, bron
chitis, asthma, neuralgia, cunpstwn. 
pains and aches ol the Dock and joint*, 
sprains, sore muacles, bruise*, chilblain*, 
trusted feet —cold*of all aorts.

Jb Mother*I Mualarol* to ala* 
m ad* la  m ild e r  fo rm  fo r  
babies and aaaall *hildr*a. 

foe Oxiltiraa * Mwatarol*.
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T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

CHIC HATS FOR EARLY SPRING;
PRETTY CREPE-SATIN LINGERIE

W HO, having viewed a display of 
millinery designed for tinmedl- 

aie suu early spring wear, ran say 
“nothing new under the aunT" It's a 
• vile which does uoi appiy in ine realm 
Of millinery this aetison. flurh daring 
originality as Is ezpressed In the new 
vogue mottled felt*, frosted felts, 
pyrography felts, anil was there ever 
anything quite so unique u* spotted 
galfakUi such as designers huva only

parts extreme stylishness to the hat 
pictured last In this collection.

What a feeling of serene self 
satisfaction there la In the con 
sctouaness of a reserve supply of 
extra choice lingerie reposing midst 
sachets of sweetest fragrance In one's 
chiffonier or dresser drawer In readi
ness for special "occasion."

(tight Joyfully may any young girl 
accept an luvltutton to the dance, who

CROUP OF NEW HATS

fnst recently Introduced Into tlw» 
Styling of our hats and accessories.

Then there's the list of colors smnrt 
for spring. They're "different.'' At 
least their names are—monkey skin 
(delicate pink), mother goose (Ivory), 
also bonhon fondant (candy pink). 
"What's In a name?" say you. Let 
the answer be sought In the adorable 
felt hats which flaunt these very tones 
and tints for spring.

Interesting are the things being 
done with felt. There are the new 
frosted felts; It’s "love at first sight” 
the moment you glimpse them. They 
are Just what their name Implies. 
TroBted” all over, the loveliness of 
their color accented because of their 
misty whiteness which veils them.

Pyrography felt, processed Just ss 
we used to burn wood with a red hot 
needle point, la creating quite a sen
sation In style circles. Quaint hier
oglyphics slid figures, also scenic e f
fects ars literally burned Into the 
felt.

There Is a craze Just now for mot- 
«d  and spotted effects. The little 
rst hut In tliia group la smartly spot-

CLYDE AND 
HIS QUEER 

ADVENTURE
By A L V A K  J GARTH

(C op y righ t by W a  < hapnrtao )

“G

knows that her wardrobe ta eCnVkn 
with all lovely essentials attributing 
t* dainty dresa. Of course a di
aphanous chiffon or a billowy lulls 
or a shimmering taffeta frock Is going 
to look Its enchantment the more If 
tt he worn over an adorable lingerie 
“dance set" such as this picture 
shows.

Not a style point or a beauty detail 
Is larking In tills exquisite creation of 
supple crepe satin whose fluttering 
ribbons and sheer lace so add to Ita 
rhurm. Even a cunning little lace 
pocket Is there and a modish lace 
yoke.

Very Important Is the fact that un
like the straight unbroken lines of the 
regulation costume slip this garment 
w hich take* Its place Indicates a def 
Inlte waistline, please to observe also 
that the wide filmy lace which 
flounces It Is finely plaited. Further 
more, the crepe satin Itself Is plaited 
this being u characteristic feature of 
the latest French lingerie Imports.

There remains yet another "beauty 
secret” to disclose In regard to this 
entrancing hit of lingerie, and that

OING back home, are you 
Karl?" Inquired Clyde For
rest of his cousin.

"Yes,” came the sharp, 
somewhat Irritable res|M>nse 'T in  go. 
lng back to Dunham thoroughly cured 
of my fancy for roving. I'll put what 
Is left o f my $200 In the bank I wish 
I had never drawn It out. I ’m going 
to buckle down to work and keep 
right on my old plodding sensible pro
gram. My high and lofty Ideas have 
taken a drop. I can tell you I"

Earl Hartley acted and felt some
what ruffled. Ills story was a simple 
one He had lived at Dunham all his 
life. Ills father had left him a small 
but steady real estate and Insurance 
business. There were no big profits, 
hut the regular collection of rents for 
clients and aorne notary public busi
ness resulted In a fairly good added 
Income.

Earl "had a girl ” Mary Evans was 
pretty, popular, and, best of all. prac
tical. Earl earned enough to dress 
well and take Mary to the occasional 
entertainments Dunham afforded. Ills 
father had left him the family horse, 
but slow and old now. Also a buggy 
thut had seen Its best days. Mary 
declared that she enjoyed n drive on 
a safe basis. Whenever some of the 
more fortunate young bloods of Dun
ham dashed by with their automo
biles, however. Earl felt chagrined 
and behind the times.

“ It's not Justice to a nice girl like 
Mary to ask her out with slow poky 
old Dobbin,”  ruminated Earl. "Wish 
I had an automobile I could get 
around fast and double my business. 
Wish I was making more money."

Then he bad a visit from bis cousin 
Clyde who lived at Rowland. That 
town was haring p boom There were 
possible grand openings for an enter 
prising young man. b o  Earl left Ills 
business temporarily In charge of an 
assistant and went down to explore 
conditions at Kowlnnd.

Tt took him a month to And out that 
whatever there was of good property 
chances had been already cornered 
by wide-awake resident! of the town. 
Jt took him another month to discover 
that the cause of the boom, the re
port that two large Industries were 
going to locate at Rowland, was false. 
The bottom o f the boom fell out. Then 
came a plaintive letter from Mary. 
She missed him, ahe waa lonely— 
“come home "

"W ell," said Clyde, “ live and learn. 
You’ve had a rest and some experi
ence. anyway."

“ I’ve had my nonsensical ambition 
knocked clear out of me," retorted 
Earl "I fancy home-faring life Is the 
best. Oood-by."

All Earl thought of under the Influ 
ence of the pathetic letter from Mary, 
was to get hack home and buckle down 
to hard work along the old lines

It was two miles from the home of 
his cousin to the railroad depot Earl 
swung along the country road ealeu 
latlng he had Just time to reach the 
station for the Inst train of the day 
As he made a turn In the road he was 
hailed loudly. ,

A well dressed young man sat help
lessly surveying a stalled automobile 
One wheel was stuck In h rut lie 
presented a picture of frantic anxiety 
and nervous worry.

“ See here," he called out. "come 
this way. won't you? Mv machine Ims 
gone dead. I’m In a rut and I don't 

j know what to do."
"Why, get out nnd flx It.”  advised 

Earl, a little nettled st the useless 
ness exhibited by the owner of the 
auto.

" I can’t. I don't know how,”  almost 
wnlied the young man. “ I'm an Inra 
lid nervous wreck' Doctor sa.\s I 
must l>e careful Please help me out. 
that's a good fellow."

Earl glanced at his watch. He had 
no time to waste. A thought of Mary 
spurred him on. Common sympathy 
urged him to act the humanitarian 
He set st work on the machine. At 
the end of one half hour he hud It 
In right trim

"I've  got to catch a train," he said 
;^*I suppose you'll tnke me to the 
station?"

es, hut I'm too nervous to run the 
auto myself," dec)nred his new nc 

| qualntanre. so Earl took the wheel 
] He sprinted, hut they arrived st the 

depot Just In time to see the train dls

quit* companionable H* roused oaf 1
of hit timidity about dusk

“ I'll relieve you at the wheel," h* 
observed "Wish I had your splendid 
physique and nerve, my friend," and ] 
he spurted up ths machine, quite 
pleased at gaining courage from ths 
proximity of Karl.

Just at dusk they went whlxxlng 
by a farmhouse Karl had turned on 
the refleelori and Short, quit# roussd 
up with his vetlaut efforts at ths 
wheel, was putting on the speed when 
he suddenly drew hack with a poal 
tlv* scream.

"Great heavens I" he gasped ~"I 
have killed somebody I"

Only a flashing glance Earl bad of 
a prostrate flgure In the middle of 
the road. Then the swift machine 
passed over It. There was ah unearth
ly yell. Karl's flesh crept. Short had 
dropped away from the wheel and 
sat huddled back In the aeat. his 
hands over his eyes and chattering 
mudly In an excess of wild terror.

I f  Earl had not seized the wtieet 
Just In tlie nbk of time, the machine 
would have gone over the side of the 
road to sure destruction.

He a niuh !" he uujuied his frauilc 
companion and ran hack up the road. 
He returned almost Instantly.

“ It was a dummy flgure. a trick of 
the farm boys to scare race fiends," 
he explutned. "Ootne, come, brace up !' 
he urged the abject, nerve racked 
Short.

“ I can’t—oh, thla excitement will 
kill me!" chattered Short. “Get me 
out of this and I will never enter an 
automobile uguln. I'leuse, please, ask 
the form people to get u steady rig 
and drive tne home! I'll puy the 
price,"

"Rut the machine?"
"Yours—take It, keep It. I vow nev

er to cider one again! If you don't 
take It. I'll send my man after It and 
have It sunk In the rtver. I'n* In 
earnest. It's yours oh. get me home!"

And that Is why Hurl Hartley drove 
Into Dunhnm that aame evening tne 
proud possessor of a two thousand 
dollar touring car It built up Ids bust 
ness ns lie pluntied, and there came an 
opportunity to sell some property for 
Mr. Short, which squared the deul.

"And nil our good fortune because 
you followed s kindly Impulse to help 
a poor fellow In trouble!" said Mary 
sweetly the day they were married.

River May Actually
Seem to Run Up Hill

The Const and Geodetic survey says 
that the foundation for the statement 
that the Mississippi river runs “ up 
hill" Is that the mouth of the river Is 
farther from the center of the earth 
than Is the source. This Is because 
the earth bulges at the equator, due 
to centrifugal force generated by the 
eurtli'g rotation. Hqwever, in meusur 
lug elevations, which determine the 
force of gravity, all elevations are re 
ferred to sen level, or xero. Surface 
measurements show the Mississippi's 
source to he several hundred feet 
above sea level surface, while the 

j mouth Is, of course, at sea level, or 
zero elevation. Thus, the river run* 
down hill, or from s greater surface 
elevation to a leaser. If the earth 
were to cease rotating, scientists be 
lleve It would tnke the *lm|<e of a 
nearly perfect sphere. Then any two 
poluts on a sea level surface would he 
approximately the sumo distance from 
the earth's center. In this event, eome 
rivers which now flow In one direction 
might actually flow lu the opposite di
rection.

W eird  Lake Legends
Four hundred and tlfty years ago 

terrible battle was fought on tl 
shores o f Lake Moral, near Neucbati 
In which 2i,i**> Swiss peasants d 
feated fki.iski French under Charl< 
the Hold The fight was so furtoi 
that the waters of the lake were re 
defied with blood.

At long Intervals since that dai 
the lake has been seen to go ruddy a 
over, and although It Is known no 
that this strange change In color 
due to a liny water plant, the peop 
In the neighborhood of the hike a 
believe that It I* an omen of war.

LINGERIE  "D ANCE SET"

ted with brown on beige felt. And 
the tiny face veil I Yea. they ere 
peering them In i'erla.

Nothing quite so smart as “black 
end white!" The hat end purse of 
spotted calfskin her# pictured answers 
this style call with emphasis. Modish- 
ness Is Interpreted by the frosted (alt 
hat shown In the top corner to the 
right, for Its crowo Is pinched and 
creased most cleverly. Furthermore 
Its grusgratn ribbon trim speila ut
most chic. IMack fell sectioned with 
cocoa felt la the stylish compose 
theiue expressed by the model In tb* 
la war left comer A Imrat crown Ins

lias to do with Its color which Is pal* 
yellow To be sure It might Just as 
well be peach or flesh pink, or msa 
shade, hydrangea or light blue or even 
orchid, for each I* fashionable—hut 
yellow Is life "latest," so reads the 
moat recent style message

As to night robes, they are trending 
to shorter lengths ami to more frilly 
fenilnlue affect*. For these Inde 
structIble voile |a a favored material 
and they are tavlably trimmed with 
lac*. Interesting neckline, and lac* 
yokes nark their styling

JU LU  BOTTOM LET. 
•a teas u«o*e >

' plained his predicament to his com 
| panlon. nnd none too pleasantly, for 
| his mind had been set on reaching 

home that evening.
" I ’m dreadfully sorry thsl I've 

| caused you all this trouble,”  remarked 
I his companion. “ See here, though you 
| can do me a further favor and help 

yourself out. too."
"How ta that?" queried Esrl 

brusquely.
“ Why. I live at t'orydon I am I es 

lie Short. As I told you, sn Invslld 
snd I wss foolish to venture so far 
from home In my condition This ends 
autnmohlllng for tne' I f  you will 
<-onsent to drive me as far aa Tory 
don. you can get a train there to Dun 

I ham eorly thla evening and III he 
glad In settle for your trouhie."

"Never mind that end of tt," ss'd 
Esrl, and spirited up at the thought 
of seeing Mary that evening after all

During the next hour Bart learned 
that Ma enmpaaloo waa a whimsical 
young man of wealth, who fancied 
himself an Invalid Th* brusque, free 
energy af Earl mads hla acquaint

O ld  Scott-sh Coal M ine
An ancient mine waa discovered by 

seven miners of Skfires, neur Cum
nock. Scotland. Whlie digging out
crop coal In the field, they came 
across solid rook hewn In s perfect 
circular mound, which appeared like 
i stone shaft, with a diameter of 
shout ten feet. After many days 
they cleared the shaft o f It* sooutnu 
1 n t Ion of stones snd rubbish and 
pumped out the water On descend 
lug the shaft, they found themselves 
In a perfect miniature ndne It la 
believed the mine was worked by 
laborers of the Monastic age

H it  Suppotition
“Otick Cokle«ton has been stek a 

good while." relnted Toll* Sngg, "and 
l reckon he's dead by now."

"What make* you think he'i dead?" 
asked an acqunlutance.

"Well, as I wss coming past there 
I seed him crawling slowly and pain 
full* under th# house. Not being a 
feller that It evei lastingly snouting 
Into other folks' business 1 didn't stop 
to ask questions, hut I 'lowed hla 
wife's mother was coming and h* 
was crawling under there to dto In 
peer*, or something that a way."— 
Kansas City Star.

Shopp ing
"What'a the matter with HnzalT" 
“She want* a mannish hat." 
"W ell?"
"And rant find on* sufficiently msa 

nlah."
"Why doesn't ah* bug a man's hat 

and he don* with U T I

A  car
for every purse 

and purpose
THIS YEAR the Genera! Motors line Is an 

imposing Automobile Show in itself. 
Here is every style of body. Every type of 

design <— four cylinder, 6ix cylinder, eight 
cylinder. Every improvement. Every price, 
from the Chevrolet touring car at $510 to 
the Cadillac with special coach work at 
$9,000. A  car for every purse and purpose.

Every one of the models now on display 
is different and distinguished. Yet two uni
fying characteristics bind them all n>gethert

•I E V E R Y  C L O S E D  B O D Y  is by Fisher, 
i -  The quality o f all body workmanship is 

Fisher quality, and because Fisher is owned by 
General Motors, every resource has been utilized 
to make body and chassis a perfect quality unit.

2 E V E R Y  M O D E L  ha* shared in the 
advantages o f General Motors research, 

purchasing standards and Proving Ground tests; 
and in the economies of volume production. 
Dollar for dollar you will buy more value in the 
car you select because of General Motor# quality 
and the public’s purchase of more than 1,200,000 
General Motors cars last year.

THE GENERAL MOTORS line is a direct 
result of the record-breaking patron

age accorded by the public in 1926. The 
economies which this great volume af
forded have been passed on to the car 
purchaser in even better quality. With great 
pride we invite you to inspect these new 
General Motors cars and to make one or 
more of them your own.

GENERAL M O TO RS
CHEVROLET • P O N T IA C  * OLDSMOBILE 

O A K L A N D  - BU ICK  - C AD ILLAC  

GMC TRU C KS - YELLO W  CABS. TRUCKS &  BUSES 

F R IQ ID A IR E  — Th* Electric Refrigerator

Sunlight Bad fo r  Fish
The ultra violet radiation In sun 

shine may be a great help to bird* 
and beasts and ruati. hut flsh fall to 
appreciate thes*- Invisible rays Ex 
pertinents undertaken at a Vermont 
hatchery nnd recently reported to the 
United State* bureau of flatteries, defl 
nltely esjkbllab that sunlight Is harm 
ful rather than helpful to ftah. Al 
most twice aa UMtuy young fish died In I 
troughs of water expoaed to direct | 
sunlight ns those In troughs left In j 
the shade, experts found The ex perl » 
rnents were repealed with different I 
ages and different aperies with aonie | 
times an even greater mortality In the j 
unshaded troughs

— i— ...... — —i ■ ■ ■

The man w ho knows nothing and 
wants nothing ought to be eomparn 
tlvely happy l

No first cl ss phonograph Is ashan ed 
of Its record

New Merchandis ing Idea
Something new In merchatidlalnc

has been Introduced by a Moberty 
(Mo.) furniture dealer who erected k 
store containing several hundred feet 
of display room and n mezzanine floor 
a mile outside Ihe city limits. He be
lieves that he can sell furniture 
cheaper hy going where Ids taxes and 
licenses are cheaper and plans to give 
delivery service In a W in  lie radius of 
the store Indianapolis News.

Fine W orkm ansh ip
In the days of Queen Elizabeth, 

Mark Kcnllot. a blacksmith, mnd« a 
lock consisting of II pieces of brass. 
Iron and steel, all o f which weighed 
only one grain He also made a gold 
chain with 4,'t links, sn ! when he had 
finished It he uttaclnsl It to the lock 
nnd key, put the chain around a flea, 
rid that nltnlde Insert easily drew 

the lot

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physicians for

Rheumatism Colds 
Headache Pain

Neuritis Neuralgia 
Toothache Lumbago

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S a f< ^
Accept only “ Bayer”  packa f 
which contains proven directions.
Handy "B arer" boxes of I t  tabM s 
▲las bottle# of t<
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NOTH K ! f - i lv l l  ih l.v  H I *V tK «> l U IH M  » » « ■ ! .

Tlx- child that stays >mt <»f 
m Ikmii to mru i«*»« iunu £i>.yi< «  
•lav Is lost UK money uot making 
luoticy

These Hg tires itrv‘ !w*sl on au

Tin- Frkma high sehuol t« i-«y- 
Ing $•* i*> ier -lay to enolt st intent.

“ I f  y<*u ever hear of ti tsiy or
*irt who want* to quit *vlx*>l.
seltoti l( is uumvesMhry: If yon ever iUVeslig»th7u made by 1 *r A »u* 
Inwr of imis-itIs who are thlnklug wtSi Kills o f the CDiversity v*f 
•rf rutting tlioit i-tUMn-n to work. r,.v»s. at the request of tin- l . S 
w-ln-tt It t» uuheee».s«i-y, jttsi bring Bun-au of IMueatlon. 
aJteae ..........  H  to.-it v i o l ...... .....

|f| *!• 9 /
da- Wtiiil * »  UW

Here Is the |Ooof Itgaevl ou the
wage wall- ot t It 1 It I the st ale of
<Ox- iiie e t t  will show a large lig
wr. t: I I

UnleartKsi itrhort-t's on the aver

 ̂ at f
tin- i .git; go to high setos.l f.-nr . oi»».-, W.
There hi no JiatiuiSiou It-ttovu to la- s*a later 
rich and jssjr all have the saute 
*l>li-tx!ii! o|>port unity In fills great, 
douns rath- last tuition

tileiie iltirris and Mary Heeve. The 
Istys who will etrior ate Ktlward 
Sittings amt Leslie lord

Aliiw < i tty or aud lather llts-ve 
will Ml-** try their prowess tta tle- 
ha!er» for the ta-itior olass. <' 1 mS 
t'ont'way mid <*hivk Sohlenker will 
re|trenent the senior fatya.

Mix It class s|arlt Is altssoly 
■ - .and ii.

i . (I.'litl 1 on il l e

F K ls||\ IE \  E LE C T  NEW
OmiTKS

age of $Mtt per year f«»r forty 
years, a tirtMl of gMvOUO

•High aclionl graduates cam oU 
gne average »tm«t per y<s»r lor 
tfoH.v years, a total of *401100.

This education required twelve 
.*oars o f sihisd of 1 SO days each. 
A tor.-tl o f 2, !«•*» iLiys ip •cboul 

f f  2 .100  (lays at selnsd add *20. 
••at to the itusaue for life, then

'The narrow-minded sentiment of| Ttie freshmen eUs-ted new class 
former geuerataaia calling for a officer- February 2Sth Tin- of 
tritliitg acvomphshnicnt in reading th-era are: l‘ real<lent. I.u<-ille Allen; 
writing and uumls-m. has given Vhv I'resMi-iit. Ina IVarl Ash 
way to a Unit conviction that the ernft ; net-retary aud Tow  surer, 
selnsd should furnish a broad, lib Viola Talhnt; (Mass Reporter. Owen
eral thorough evlueatioti. mn-h aa 
culminates In un-utal vulture ns 
well as meutal vh-xtvrtty. Evhx-a
tIon me.-tus efficiency and rfW ru ry  
• an only Is- acguirvst hy prepara- 
tlou for rite exhibition o f It "

UAVE YOURS 
CUSTOM 
MAOE

2L thvuxtca
i » W  
USAS

Itrnke: Chairman of Kntertain- 
tneirt t -mimif t<*-, tHven Drake; 
CiamuHtvi- Mtsnts-rs Kstelln Wt-lrh 
Arthur and llerlsTt Wedel aisl 
Frank Truitt After this six 

weeks they will again v-lv*-t new 
offiwrs on account of the large 
• lass aSome of the - hildreu m tin 

I rioua ecbvstl vli*tri.-t within the ——. —  — .
.s.;.»i.i| « , ry Hg*- Im iv  m-t hum in The girls have challenged tin- 
sclmol OIK- half the time this «-hu»l boy* to a nmx- of volley Iwll, to 
term f *nr*qit*v give your ehild he playeil lit tin- gym Sat unlay 
a ,-lmme. titght March 12. Kvervlssly wane

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | out aud see the Isiys get lieu! !
Have you read th«- following Tills is the llrwt volley I si II game

ever played in Friona. so far as we 
; have Vs-it able to flnvl out.

new hook*:
An Easy Way to IVssmo- Laay —

Ke«-ve Gnyer.
1 hty Urea on- —KrtNene Harris 
How to Beet<mc an Athlete - 

Chh-k Svhleukv-r.
The ScIhhiI Jelly ami HI* Avllvi- 
tles- Itetbel Hlx.

lasvson* In Horse Hack Ifcldlttg -
J. l*rw<e

How to Write letter* of All 
Types V. txivini.

How to IWsssne a Songster — I 
Msrtlou Trttltt.

How to Play Tenuis and Serve [
Metis that Won't Roiuive Chari.-* ______
1 ’ivneway Lather ha* aMendeti the Friona

How to Make the Girl* Fall for Hebool tint*- her adveuf Into rtie 
You (trip 'em i — Waydr WriglU i _

H**w to Grow Fat Margaret “
♦

How to Ittslms- Ethel Fowler

The t Twitter has undertaken a 
Job that of telling the history, 
aecotupIMiuieut*. lovable trait*., <<(«-. 
o f each 11127 m-ntor The staff 
lias uot .vet decided in which or
der the almighty senior* shall Is- 
• liwusm-d. In Ifart. It w ill he very 
likely hy drawing names out of a 
hat Who can te ll ’  Anyway, the! 
(s-raon f<»r discussion this Itmn I* 
Miss Esther lleeve. Here a * *

ESTER REEVE

tirst grade We esu imagine h er ' 
m«vv walking Into Miss v atlicrltie 
Steven*' risnu giving ls*r usual 1 
swta*t smile, and Imimsllately set 
tllng down to work And It sts-tus 
that Fstlier has alvvaya made the| 
grailcs for w liieh ls-r high selnsd 
rs-i>ntmtl*>it 1* cMtaldhdn*l (the has
never made ls-l,.w It ll«-r gravies 
at tin- cud of the tirst semester 
of Iter senior ,v«*ar are lid  A s  and 
•I It's. \i>w Isvat that If you can! 
So far slut ha* the ltlglicwt grades 
In high selnsd and tile Is-st rtssusl 
o f any one who has ever attended 
Friona selnsd*. I t ,isn't only gravies 
for which we are proud ami. at 

. nr I *
tint, for si,.- tuts iteiiasl Friona 
I I 1- It Sets -i - 1 1 ' VOO -

I l*i*t year ah»- repnswwitisl the
high schvsd in luaviug out- o f tbe 
aeven h»-*t Inane |>roJeets o f the
stale llcr project appeared In 

! "T Ih- Stab- llvaue Project llulle- 
tlu." o f which Friona was very 
proud.

This yistt Esther has won prixe*
for two of her essayn lit Novem- 
ts-r Mr. White idlensi a live dollar 
gold pii-vv as a prize for Un- Is-st 
theme ou "The History o f t tie
F i Ioiih Mehvsvl Sima- the Murning 
o f the Old MtiiliUng." E*tlier's 
theme was Juvlgv*l to la- tin- Is-st I 
of Hitch theme* writ ten Again. | 
In february Esther sttl>mllleil no 
essay on "Washington's I .If**," and 
we are glad to say that she i-UM-l 
out on top In this vsuit*-st also The j 
Illinois M atch Company 1* offering I 
a hmnae mvslal for the l«-st i-seay j 
on Abraluiui l.lmadu ami any one , 
will Imve to work liatxl to twat • 
Esther In this eonte-d. ,

Ami juat to sIk>w you. rv-aih-r. i 
Miut Esther Is vim- of the most 
versMUile girl* of w lioni you have, 
hv-arvl. we want von to know that 
it t*n't all brain work in wlitv-h! 
*he cxwll*. She work* harvl when 
*Im- work*, anil *he play* ju*t a* 
harvl when sis- play*. Esther prov
ed to he an excellent ball player 
during the hasketlaill season. It
wasn't only her playing. It was 
her sportHtnai: like s|drlt that made ; 
her a a tsw a flll |ila)el

.UH*rhv*r o f her gvssl merit* 1* 
her g<avd voice Though E*ther did 
ii-U 'fv'el thwt site had time to Jvdn 
the Girl*’ llhoral club, she ha* 
proved exceedingly valuable In 
their program* and *hc ha* a part

tu "Tlx- WIM lto*e." rlx- iqx-ratta 
which the club I* to give.

She also ha* drama-tic ahllltie- 
a* will lx- - v n  when the senior 
pla v "The Old Pinwide" by W 
A. Hllglv-r. I* givv-ii Thi* play will 
be given April 2. 1U27

Earlier lias always Iss-u very 
l*>pulsi with tlx- v-uttre suivietn 
Ixaly Six- ha* always las-n very 
iie|s>ndabii>. « «  has been i t m n  »•> 
the fact that she ha* Ihs-ii a mem 
(s-r of every committee o f iui|*vr- 
tamv Iter (tl*|*>altlvui 1* a titling 
e\an>|dv- from which any one may 
take |* nut or*. Tills year Esther 
was elerted Ih-st Scixad Citizen 
ami Mvwi All Arouml Girl. The 
siuvh-nls regrot the ftnd tliHt she

w-------

will graduate this yv-ar. Iss-ause 
*he will not Is- with theui next
year.

HOME TOWN \Ml IJ5T8.

( Vmnnou Mt'iiHi* 
cibiibimm

U tin* nio.it uu-

Friona I* a !x*>at for yo#*M f. 
even Ptiongli you merely e\M  In 
it.

Friona’* *trev-t* have las-n anil 
■dill are rough Our iNunmissl-nn

Kmiwlevlge 1* -power. Common
M'liM Art Hoi’pi' JJiiiVv ?.

t-r “ Nir*"  Is doing what he can
. uuvloi- th e vsnivllthm s itn m slov tls*nv

miuisatlu-r. llm  Isdtluvl him with' •*
your

A vsauUHtiilty i ms* i ng mny a- 
well break up in a tight a* to ae 
(saupllsli n.-thing

Ikdi Kykv-r ami Homer T. M'alk 
er wen- ill Hereford visiting Tuex- 
day. ^

Every knock against Frtonn is a Hulun ami Tvsl liitw-s*. of Ama 
kiiva-k against ysmrself. If you are.rillo, -«i*-ut the Urst of the week 
a eltiKi-u vit It. Every Ivoost for here witli rciatlvex.

.x.

Grab Some of This
I have several 1mmired aeren of soil land wliieli I would like to 

let out to responsible parties to break for the first crop.

M. A. CRUM
Frinona Texas.

•C UTTING  THE MOST 
OlHT OF LIFE”

To do th m  y o u  m u s t *«■< 

tin - m o s t  o u t  o f  th e  r lo t h e *  

you buv.

order your suit* at

JONES’ BARBER A M )
T A I I . O K  S H O P

I I :  ( » .  J o n e s .  P r o p r i e t o r .

DEBATE.

The freshnmn and ~vph-.tn.ires 
have at last ttniabed their pre
liminary dchatlng v»n tlje subject 
bar tlx* IU27 Intvwschclxw ie Lea
gue. whh-h I* Keavdved. That a 
Ixvparbnciit <»f l-jlitcatliai Slxvuld 
tx- Fa*i»lvll«!xs| with a Secretary In 
ttx- l*r*svivlent a Caliim-t Out of 
tlx- frv-stnueu vletaiter*. Who were 
Esiella YVtdi-a. Lm-lllv- Allen, Kath
ryn Coik'w ay anvl Ttx-hua Saund
ers. Estella n ml I.uctllc arc to 
n-|insmt tlx- fi»h ' via** Frank 
TrniM amt Jv*hn I.is her Furlough 
won th-- 'W a t*  from J M I^cy 
ami YV C Knight Tlx-y will rep 
rewent the fresbnx-n hoy*.

In the «opbomore rtass. Irene 
v'am|*«-ll and Bessie Harry were 
defeated by Margaret tuxdwlne ami 
Mary Catherine Crawford In tlx- 
levy*' v|*>hate. GranvUle M»Farl*ue 
nix! M'ayvlr M'nghit -leb-atevl J l» 
Curry *uvl Hadley Reeve

M AGNOLIA

GASOLINE

N O ^ 16c

HARNESS
H ORK TIME IS HERE!

You must have Harness and Equipment— See us for the Best.

Fairbanks-Morse Lighting; Plants, Engines, Windmills, Wire, 
Posts. Pianos. Chevrolet*. Try us for what you want.

Don't Forget to See Our Incubators anti Rrooders.

TH EY  ARE  SEELING!  t

B la c k w e l l  H d w . &  F u rn .
•W E SATISFY*’

PER GALLON, WHOLESALE  

Get It, \nv Amount. Delivered

VM I k  IN  S O N  I M P L E M E N T  
Friona, Texas

C O .

NO S lfO l  THIS VI EEK 
— B I T

NEXT WEEK. MARCH 12th
I f  e trill hove

‘ LOVERS IN tjl \ RANT IN E*’

featuring IWw Daniel*. Harrison Forii.

—don't miss this show!

B I D S  W A N T E D !
For taking school census, for district tax 

assessor and district tax collector.
The hoard will reserve the right to reject 

any and all bids.
Bids must all he in hx March 12th.
Will sell at auction, garage doors, tracks 

and hinges, air drum anil pump, and some 
other things.

H ats G oing F a s t !  .
New shipments arriving each week— only opportunity you have

ever had to

Tr a d e  e g s s  f o r  s p r i n g  h a t s !

^ t ^ V E H S C e ^

WE KEEP ONE EYE

OPEN FOR B U S IN E S S .
THE “ WISE OLD BIRO’ PROCLAIMS TO YOU*

" T IM E  AND TIDE U 4IT ON NO M A Y

Neither do op|H>rtiinitie* to get the most for 
your money in buying the necessities of life

BUY NOU FROM HLX.

Ft<erythmg in groceries Everything in service

Hix Service Station Hix Grocery
«. L « « *

‘•MAKE HAY W H ILE  THE SUN SHINES”
I* a potent saving, hut no more so than “ Make 
cream  uhile the price is good. ’ U ith butter 
fat .it LI cents a pound it is up to you to get 
all you can. Iced old Bossy the best you can 
get mhicli is Purina Cow-Chow, a perfectly bal
anced ration for dairy cows. Vie have also the 
Iwst of mill feeds, such as cotton seed meal, 
bran ami shorts. W c buy poultry, eggs, cream, 
hide* and other country produce.

Friona Feed &  Produce Co.
N. P . Cfcmrftng, Proprietor

My New Mammoth Incubator
I* now in operation. Fggs will !m* placed in it 
each Monday. Those desiring space for cus
tom hatching should not fail to s|»cak for same 
in advance of the time they wish eggs placed in 
Incubator. Egg* must be delivered not later 
than Saturday of each week for Monday's in
stallation. as it is necessary for eggs to set in 
warm room twelve to twenty-four hours liefore 
Iteing placed in incubator. Custom hatching. 
3 12 i-ent* per egg. Call and see our hatchery 
and get our prices on baby chicks.

D  . H  . M E A D E

Car of Sugar arriving this week— price of sugar advancing

See Us for Prices.

Friona State Bank

"The Bank That Takes Care of Its Customers''


